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Yacht owner bemoans r paring for boo orm 
U spring boat 'brawl' 

Gover 
mg Mast 

prin cruise co-sponsored by 
H tad and Hintlerlie r 1dence hall la l 
May 8 allegedly rurned in10 a nightmare 
for Tacoma Harbot T ur owner Pal 
Price, but lhe student organizers claim
ed Price's complaints were exaggerated. 

Price said PLU students committed 
over $400 worth of damage to the boat 
A lire ring was thrown overboard and 
chairs. curtai · and carpets were damag
ed, according o rh owner. 

However. I 985--86 Ha~tad pre.-;ident 
Tina Milrang said the damage estimates 
were inflated. 

Price a.id th trip was on of his mo I 
memom I , ut for II th rong 

on 
• 'It was th• or.1 (.T\.11 e ever had, 

there' no quc tiun about lbat," he id. 
"There ..., .re a couple of especially ob
no ious people, but it was by no means 
ju t thein. lt wa a toial group effort.•• 

"I've never n a group so out ofci>n-
trol," Pnce added ... Sometime we've 
had some pretty light damage, but 
nothing like this." 

Although Price maintained that most 
of the PLU students played a role in th 
damage, Hinderlie social repn::.en t1Ve 
Gareth Pitt-Hart disagreed. 

· 'It was not a group effort, • Pin-Hart 
said. "That's just not true " 

''There was rruu.nly just one guy that 

threw a buoy overboard and got iclc in 
the bathroom and maybe one or rwo 
others." 

Marang said Price exaggerat his 
damage reports. 

"There was very linle damage nd we 
cleaned up afterwards anyway." Marang 
said. "The ship was spotless when we 
left and if the damage was so bad, why 
didn't we get billed for more?" 

Marang aid be paid a SI 30 cleaning 
bill, not $400 Ii.kc Price alle ed. 

"It was not a big, drunlccn brawl," · 
Marang aid. " don't wam everybody 
to get lhe wrong imprcs ion... , 

However. Price said most of the 
damage on the three-hour cruise was 
caused bv intoxicated stu 

'We tried to coll!rol it on rd, •n 
e were confiscatmg anytrung we s w," 

he :.aid. "But students were evidently 
coming from parties or were drinking in 
the parking lot. ' • 

Ma.rang was also critical of lhe ship's 
crew. 

"They were really rude and dis -
C OUT'teOUS," She said.. 

Marang said the crew also bandied lhe 
student who thew the life buoy overboard 
poory. 

"Instead of just bil1ing him and he'd 
have to pay for it, o or three guys prac
tically anacked him,'' she said. 

. Price said th r was a scuffle bet een 

Please see Yacht, p.2. 

ill heads finance an operations 

MOTIVATED BY CHALLENGE - Don Sturgill, who left his 
position at Western Washington University, takes over as vice
president of Finance and Operations at PLU. 

by Matt Mlsterek 
The Mooring Mast 

When Don Sturgill accepted the 
post of vice-president of finance 
and operations t PLU, he fui!y 
under tood that t.be job was not a 
t, kct to soft cushions and a nap in 

e clover 
Sturgill was hir as e new 

PUJ administrator la ·t May. In
combent Perry Hen !ricks left the 
'>pot after announcing renre
ment 18 months before. 

Sturgill has been heaped with 
more responsibilities at PLU in his 
first three month than be had in 
his 11 year tenure as compttoller 
at We tern Washington 
Univer ny. 

Over ecmg the business office 
and General Servu:es (the PLU 
purchasing department) i not un
familiar to Sturgill, but his job now 
includes the bu in · nd of food 
·ervice, personnel, Campus Safe
ty. the bookstore athleti and the 
physical plant. 

The self-regulated nature of each 
of th ·e d.epartments leave him 
feeling fairly comfortHble, he ·d. 

However, lhe ru:w PLU job has 
doubled the juri diction for which 
he is liable. 

"There· s nothing that we do that 
doe n't have an impact o 
students," Sturgill said. "We 
clean their rooms, protect them, 
pay them, ex t them to pay us 
and build their campus." 

Sturgill also serv" as acting 
rer for the Board of Regents. 

clarifying fiscal matter~ in bis 
financial reports to that body. 
Sturgill's office also makes recom
mendations to the Board of 
Regents regarding ruition rates. 

Sturgill say PLU education 
remains a tremendou& value, even 
after this year' 7.4 per cent tui
tion htkc. If the legislauve sub
sidies to public schools like WWU 
are dtScounted, PLU's education 
package is a bargain he said. 

"Relative to the cost of educa
tion, PLU i very rea onable, '· he 
said. 

He has, however. spied a f; 
ueods at PLU which could en
cumber his office m the long run. 

Ht noted a scanty $5 illion en
d wmenl. federal l\!i1slauon that 

threaten to mince financ 1a1 aid and 
the high cost of IJlllimui 1ing cam• 
pus buildings as problems ahead. 

The $250,000 summer repair of 
Pflueger Hall and the new 
$145,000 pitched roof on Ingram 
could be an ill omen of potential 
physical plant invesnnents, e - · d 
The flawed o.r hitectual designs of 

Please see Sturglll, p.2, 
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the nation 
Death rate dips despite new speed laws 10.!!~!.J!ashington .A 

W ASHI OTON - Despite the 
ne\\ 65-mile-per-hour speed limit, 
traffi fataliti declined slightly 
during 1he fir t eight m nth thi 
year because of in c a ·ed u ·c f 
seat belts, a cording to tederaJ and 
state officials 

mce April 2, states have had 
the option of increru ing maximum 
peed.s from 55 mph to 65 on rural 

inter ·tates and 37 have done so 
Figure released by the National 

High\\ a) Traffic Safety Ad
ministration shu\\ traffic deaths 

1:;,ped one percent between Jan. I 
and June 30. A un·ey of tale 
highway patr, I· indicate the lower 
fatality rate c ntinued 1n July and 

ugu t. 
NHSTA say. traffic accidents 

claimed 20. 983 lives between Jan. 
I and June 0. comparerl with 
21,100 deaths during the fir l ix 
m nth of 1986. 

•·we know the in rea:ed us of 
seat belt and getting drunk driver 
off the road are savmg thousandi 
of lives,·· NHTSA spokeswoman 
Viola Wal h aid. "The 29 st tes 
that pas ed scat-belt aw have 
made the biggest uction in traf
fic fatalities." 

"We thmk the main cause is seat 
belts," said Missouri Stale 
Highway Patrol Capt. Ralph Biele. 

The wisdom of buckling up is 
sho\\n by decreases in highway 
fataliti s in Texas (13 percent), 
Missouri (12.5 percent), Kentucky 
(8 percent), M" s1ssippi (7 per
cent), N braska (5 percent) and 
Florida (1 rcent). F ur f them 
require seat belt wear -- Florida, 
Miss uri, Nebraska and Texas. 

But highway deaths increased in 
t ur other states that require seat 
belts -- California by 11 percent. 

a hington by eight percent, ew 
Me ico by e ea percent and In-

diana by one percent. 
California Highway Patrol 

spokesman Keat Milton noted rus 
state ha had a large number of 
motorqcle fatalities thi y r. and 
New Me ico State Police 
. pokesman Dan Tay I r said a 
substantial number of his state'· 
death.s have been cau ·ed by · an 
alcohol problem. · · 

Many of th rate officials 
su eyed said 1he increa e to 65 
mph on rural inter Lates has aus
ed higher speed· on roads 
through ut their. late - urban in
ter.stare • turnpike . parkway . 

nd ry roads and county road . 
The Florida Highway Patrol i. 

s con emed about the statewide 
speed increase it has in llluted a 
crackdown it call .. Operation 
Speerl Watch." 

''Speeding has risen dramaucal
ly in Florida ~mce we went to 65 
la I April," i.pokesman Charles 
Hall repon d. · · M t driver have 
increased their speeds 10 miles per 
hour on interstates and non
mterstates ar e. Everyon 's doing 
it -- motorists, truckers and 
buses." 

Highway patrols in several states 
are particularly concerned by what 
th y call ''the spillover effect.'' 
Apparently, drivers aren't slowing 
down when they exit rural in
terstates lo roads where the speed 
limit is 55 miles per hour or lower. 

To combat "spillover," the 
Florida Highway Patrol is handing 
out bushels of speeding tickets on 
heavily traveled highways near ur
ban areas. 

Texas gives all the crerlit for its 
13 percent highway death deer e 
to seat belts. "We've seen a 
decline in traffic deaths ver sin e 
we pas ed our seat-belt I w m 
September 1985," Texas Depart-

ment ol Publi afety spokesman 
David Wells . aid. 

However, Texans hav increas 
ed tlteir peed on all highway. and 
aren't ta mg their foot off the g 
pedal wh n they "spillover·· onto 
rughways with lower speed limits. 

In Kentucky, State Police Capt 
J hn Lile said pillover has caus-

d a ubstantial number of a -
cidcn . "'Driver.. get comf rtable 
doing 65 o rural inter tates then 
keep on doing 65 when they get off 
the interstate onto a primary 
r ad," be said. "Right there is 

here the accid nt happen .. ·• 
Several opponent llf th high 

.;peed l'mit said the apparent 
decrease in highway fataliue · i 
nusleading. 

"This decrease 1s unaccep
table, · said James Musselman, an 
attorney at Ralph Nader's 

'ashington-bas I Center r. r the 
Study of Respo siv La . ••If we 
had rnandat ry seat-belt law I all 
the states airbags in aJ car· and 
a nationwide 55-mph speed hmit, 
we would probably have a 25-30 
percent decline in the death toll." 

Musselman said that while 
deaths are down slightly, severe in
juries probably are way up. 

Clarence Ditlow, executive 
director of the Center for Auto 
Safety, said he thinks the 1 percent 
decline "is a fluke." 

"In the first six months had 
increases during every month ex
cept June," he claimed. "Without 
June, the number of deaths would 
be up." 

While seat belts probably are 
saving 2,000 lives per year, Ditlow 
said, it's a shame the switch to 
65-mph is offsetting their effect. 
·'Jf we till had 55, we'd be hav
ing an even better year," he said. 

exican pres·dent notes comeback 
MEXlCO CITY - Pr sidem 

Miguel de la Madrid gave gav his 
fifth and most optimisuc annual 
state-of-the-nation address Tues
day. describing a ·renovated•' 
Mexico that is trong r than when 
he took office in 1982. 

months, the Institutional Revolu
tionary Party (PRJ), whi h h s 
governed Mexic smce 1929, will 
name its candidate for the 1988 
presidentiaJ electi 

The change· de la Madrid 
described ar mostly economic. in
cluding reducing the size of 
govemrn nt, opening the economy 
to internauonal trade, increasmg 
expons and renegotiatmg Mex.ice's 
$107 billion foreign debt. 

De la Madrid promised there 
will be no . urprise for the re t of 
his term ending in 1988, but he 
gave no clues to the question all 
Mexican. are asking· Who will be 
the next president? 

Som time during the next LWO 

There are eight small oppo. 1tion 
parties, but the PRJ's candidate i 
expect to win th elecuon ea. i
ly. so nomination by the party i 
taruamouru to naming the pre ·i
dem. As the reigning president, de 
la Mactrid wall make the final dec1-
s1on about ho the PRJ will 
nominate 

De la MaJrid aid the economic 
problems cause by la. t year· · 
harp fall in the price of oil, Mex

ico' principal expon, were more 
grave than in 1982 when Mexico 
announced it could not make 
payments on its foreign debt. 

Yacht (from front page> 

lhe :tudent and the hip', ca· tain. 
Although Tacoma Harbor Tours normally asks for 

a mage depo,.it, Price said he waived the fee after 
several conversations with PLU representative . 

"That was our misjudgement," Price said. 
Ta oma Harbor Tours now charges a damage deposit 

for every tour and screens groups carefully. 
"This is directly because of the PLU cruise last 

May, .. Price said. "We revamped our policies and 
became a lot more careful after that one. • 

lthough Price said he'd never allow a PLU cruise 
again, he relented and allowed a student-faculty trip 
in July. 

"They vindicated the first group,., Priet~ said. "'I'm 
sure having faculty on board wa: a big fact r because 
everyone was really well-behav d " 

Stur i 11 (from front page) 

the 1960s are finally catching up to PLU, 
Not only did the position offer Sturgill new 

challenges professionally, but it also cramped hill 
domestic life in a way most men would not tolerate. 

Rather than pluck his family out of its nest of 11 
years al an inopportune time. he decided to become 
a commuter parent and husband fur a year. Sturgill"s 
two children attend Bellingham High School where his 

oldest son will be a senior this fall. He lives in a local 
apartment five days a week and drives to Bellingham 
on the weekends. 

.. I know that stretch of Interstate 5 very well,·· he 
laughed. · 'The decision came down to priorities. Fami
ly is very important to me, but on weekends you can 
catch up. The old saying about quality time being mo5t 
important is true ... 

Reagan's California pension 
may be unconstitutional 

The White Hou e and the National Tax.payer· Union 
disagree on whether President Reagan 1s violating the 
Constitution by poc eting hi, $29. JOO-a-year California 
pension. 

"We ve looked at all the decisions smce the beginnmg 
of the Republic, and it's CK,"' said C. Christopher Cox, 
enior associate coun ·el to the president ... This is JU I a 

red herring " 
"Baloney," re ponded Sid Taylor, re earch director for 

the Natidllal Taxpayer Umon and a longtime foe of 
"double-dipping'' civil servants who receive government 
pension is addition m their federal paychecks. 

··we·ve looked at the Con titution, too. and we·ve got 
a different interpretation," Tayl r. aid. '"Th~ Gipper i. a 
Dipper." 

Al i. ue i a lause at the enc! of Article Two of the 
Const1tut1on, which say • "The President . hall, at stated 
times, receive for his services, a compensation, which 
shall neither be inc · sed nor diminished during the 
period for which be shall have been elected and he shaU 
n t receiv witrun that pe iod emolument from the U ·reo 
States or an of them. ' 

Kids at home alone the 
major source of trouble 

Teachers now identify leaving children a one after 
school as the number one cause f tr uble in public 
education, pollster Louis Harris said this week. 

Harris, who surveyed 1,000 teachers and 2,000 parents, 
ri h and poor, said he found that four children in 10 are 
often left unsupervised from 3:30 p.m. until 6 p.m. 

Parents and teachers both think that's wrong, he said. 
Harris said the after-school gap in supervision is "too 

long" and may lead to drinking, drugs and teenage 
pregnancy. 

He said th r is no chance that working mothers, now 
that they earn money, will leave their jobs and becom 
housewives again. 

"That battle is gone -- it's lost," he said. 

'Burde Sharing' highlights 
Schroeder's ca paign idea 

Repre.entative Patricia Schroeder lD-Colo.), who"s 
considering a presidential run, is pushing one f the cam
paign's more novel and controversial ideas. 

She calls it, "burden sharing." 
It would, h aid, se the .S. D fens burden and 

help cur cbr ni U. Trade and budget deficits. 
ut economists say the plan is ill-conceived, w uld 

trigger U .S inflauon and start a trade war. 
What she would do is ask each U.S. ally to boost 

defense spending to match th U.S. military effort. 
What er per1:entage of Gro ·s National Product devotes 
to defen ·e (currently 6.6 percent), the allies ould be 
asked to equal. 

If that didn't work -- and it hasn't for past U.S. 
pres1den · -- she would invoke "defense protection fee " 
that would, m effect, bill other countrie for American 
defen · co ts. 

Her plan targ ts oter frustration at having t pay taxes 
l protec the ery nations re pons1ble for the m ssive 
U.S. trade defa.11. ll 's the first thing she · 1 s about at 
public appearan e . 

" he problem is that the United States has all the 
burdens of empire and none of the benefits," she says. 
"We have to compete 100 percent against the u sians, 
defense-wise and 100 percent against our allies 

conomically and we just can't compete 200 percent." 

Texas officials name building 
after wrong person 

University of Texas officials found out last week they'd 
named a campus building after the wrong person. 

Last year, they named a building after John Hap•:,. 
who in Jan., 1959, became the first black perso1. ,.., get a 
degree from the institution. 

Rui rt:cently they h rd trom Edna Humphn~s r1.11an1h{) 

; 111ack woman who reminded adminstrators her degree 
, · <fated August. I 458. 

Officials note student records in the late 1950s did not 
include race information, and now believe there may be 
other black Texas grads predating Rhambo. 

However, they'll keep the building named for Hargis, 
who until his death in November, 1986, was an assistant 
to Texn · · !esident Wiiliam Cunningham. 
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Library annex finished under budget 
by Tm Parker 
The Mooring Mast 

A dignified rowd I t Tuesdly watch
ed PLU President William Rieke cut lhe 
ribbon in front of the new Dietrich Addi
tion of the Robert A. L. Mortvcdt Library 
and officially open the third floor. 

The dedication was conducted by Presi
dent Rieke immediately after Opening 
Convocation and included , brief addre 
by former PLU President Dr. Robert 
Monvedl. for whom the library was nam
ed in 1966. 

The cerem ny also included ommems 
by both Rev David Wold, the Chairman 
of the Board of Regents, and Dr. John 
Heussman, the director of the Library. 

The dedication was attended primarily 
by faculty, clergy and members of the 
Board of Regents. most of whom were still 
in lheir academic costumes. 

According to Donald Sturgill. the new
ly appointed vice president for finance 
and operations, the final cost of the third 
floor addition will be approximately $2.1 
million. 

Sturgill said the project ran approximate
ly $30,000 to $50,000 under budget, but 
that the exact figures would not be 
available for a few more weeks. 

The origmal construction blueprints 
allowed for the eventual addition of a third 
floor, said Sturgill. He estimated that if the 
original plans had not contained these pro
visions to continue building, the Dietrich 
Addition's t ta1 co ts ould have exceed
ed $3 million. 

The third floor will add 25,500 square 
ti t of floor space to the library a - we!J 
as an increased book capacity of a prox
imately 109 000 volume and room to seat 
324 more people. 

- -- -- -- -- --------- 1///'III \\\\~ ------
PLU library Supervisor of Distributive Services Kerstin Ringdahl surveys the plans for the recently completed Dietrich Add1t1on. 

• 'The library is the ac.ad mi hean or the The original Robert A. L. Mortvedt for Student Life, referred to I.he library as 
campus,'· said Wol at the dedication. Library was dedicated in April of 1%7 and a campu ocial hub on par with the 
"[f this is the pul e-beal ot the campus, named after Mortvedt, who served a. PLU University Center. 
the beat goes on.·• President from 1962 to 1969. ''The oney that PLU decides to spend 

Rieke heralded the third floor as a great The addition of the third floor is regard- on its library is of a tugh priority," he said. 
expansion for the unive ity that will u1p ed b many faculty to be an outstanding The a ual d icati n. which la ted 15 
students to compete on a higher academic accomplishment. minutes, was followed by tours of the new 
level. Dr. Erving Severtson, Vice President third floor 

Dorm officials delight in initiation events 
by David Mays 

The Mooring Mast 

The word mitialio11 call· up images of 
flickering camlles in a dark room, wooden 
paddJes and intollicated freshmen volilltmg 
careles ly on the front lawn of a sorority 
house. New students al PLU expecting 
uch treatment probably will either 

disappointed or greatly relieved. 
Each dorm panicipates in th rites of 

initiation during the first two weeks of fall 
semester. 

Initialton activities. which lypically 
begin after 2 a.m .• are required to end by 
the first Sunday after c.wses begin, accor-

ding to Ken Sch nberg, president of Hong 
Hall. 

Official guidelines reqwre that no per
sonal or property damage may occur, no 
person may be overly humiliated, and that 
all initiation ideas must be ubmined in 
w g and approved by each dorm hall 
director, said Sch nberg. 

Valerie Johnson. Harstad president, and 
Robert Vogelsang, a dorm councilman in 
Stuen, guaranteed that they had followed 
all initiation guidelines. Their goal i to 
create a fun atmosphere in which freshmen 
can get to lcnow each other, they explamed. 

"Saturday we take them (Stuen 
freshmen) on the all-campus rour," s-aid 

KCNS6 
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Vogelsang. '·we tlid cale thenics in Red 
Square and st pped at every statue, ask
ing fre hmen their opinion." 

Vogelsang also described a homage at 
the feet of the statue of Martin Luther. 
where freshmen chanted "Martin, Martin, 
Martin." 

Standard festivities include exercises in 
Red quare and jogging tours of campus 
during which freshmen are ak:ed to the 
kin. But there are more uousual versions 

of these welcoming ceremonies, said 
Schonberg. 

Thi.! new women of Har tad e cort the 
new men of Rainier to lhe Har tad stairs 
for a wet l- hirt contest in which the guys 

are competitors, Johnson said. 
Johnson also mentioned that she has in

itiated a scavenger hunt this year Har tad 
fr hmen are ompelled during this con
test to search for tedious items in other 
dorms, such as lhe number of sums m the 
Tinglest.a.d tower. she said. 

Stuen held a dating game that brought 
three couples together and ent lhem on a 
dace to gafoods to spend one dollar. The 
couple that purchased the most unique gift 
item won a limousme ride to McDonald's 
and a meal at that f t food emporium 
waitered by a ruxedo-dad Vogelsang. 

But not all unusual rituals are tame. 
Schonberg mentioned a consequence for 
· 'unruly freshman·· that involved blind
folds and naked bodies smeared with shav
ing crea..rn and chocolate syrup that are "ed 
to a flat board and !hen transponed across 
campus to be left in a selected bathroom 
in Harstad Hall . 

Despite messes of smear shaving 
re m, roken eggs. and water, many 
tudents and hall directors consi er initia

tion a posiuve experience. 
· •If it (ini.t:iat10n) i handled under the 

written gwdelines jr can provide freshmen 
with a good memory." said Jennifer Hub
bard. Harstad's assistant hall director. 
"Our iniuation overall seemed to be 
po. itive. '' 
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Physical plant head 
by Clayton Cowl 
The Mooring Mast 

No mountain ever kept Jim Phillip· away 
from the wilderness. Especially when the 
moun ·n is in the middle of the Soviet 
Um n. 

Phillip • rector of PLU'~ Physical 
Plant. was one of nine Americans to travel 
to the Soviet Union June 17 to July 28 for 
exhib1t10n a cents with top-rated Russian 
climber . 

The American group climbed in two 
regions, includmg peaks near ir in the 
northern end of th Himalayas and the 
A.bu gion of the Tienshan Range, wllich 
parallels the Chinese border. 

The ex.peditton was sponsored by the 
Sister City C uoc:·1 in Seattle, which ha 
embraced T shken~. the nation's fourth 
largest city located just north of Pakistan, 
as a" ister" city. 

Ten Soviet climbers will come to the 
Unired States in an exchange program next 
year . 

.. We wanted climb as an exchange, .. 
said Phillipi;. ''We JU l really enjoyed be
ing 1here We had a good trip, no dif
ficulties. And no problem wtth transpor
tation." 

The Americans, all climbers from the 
P· cific Northwe t. were admiued mto the 
Soviet Umon on sport visas. They were 
aJlow vinua11y total freedom while 
visiung the continent becau athletes are 
so respected th re Phillips said. 

"We had total freedom to see what W' 

to see,'· said Phillips. "We walk
und R Square in Moscow at mid

night and no one bothered us.'' 
Philli~ i no stranger to the mountains. 

He completed his first technical climb in 
1958 in northern California's high Sierra 
before clocking 20 years climbing in the 
western United States and completing three 
climbs on the East Coast He bas scaled 
Alaska's Mt. McKinley three times, twice 
successfully. 

The group began in the Sindon region 
near Pamir, an area much like the Nor
thwe t, xccpt not as heavily glaciated, 
said PhiJlips. 

The highest peak in the range was 
18,002 feet, but e x.peditioners camped 
at I ,000 feel since th Am ricans' lug
gage was temporaily lo t in traveling. 

• • s a team we climbed four mountains 
and the individuals each had the opportuni
ty to limb two mountain·,'· added 
Phlllips. 

Mount Ch mtarge was the tallest peak, 
while eak Energy stretched 17,300 fi t 

Returning to Tashkent, the group met 
with Tass, the Soviet pre -s angency for in
tervi w and picture&. 

The nine Ameri climbers were the 
first western climbers allowed in the Aksu 
Region, an area reserved for only the na
tion's finest climbers. 

Physical Plant Director Jim Phillip 

"It's call a 'premier' area," explain
ed Phillips. · 'The Soviets had to have 
documemed experienced before they were 

hosen to enter the area. •' 
The climbers took 11 days to scale three 

peaks and make attempts at three others 
from 13,700 to 16,700 feet, aid Phillips. 

'' It was a lot like the Alaska range if you 
don't include McKinley," he explained. 
"They'r very complex numbers.'' 

The Soviets awarded the Americ 
climbers with honorary pins for climbing 
cenain peaks, he said. The deputy mayor 
of Tashkent hosted the group and the 

oviet television media did a two-hour i -
terview to be conden ed to a half an hour, 
Phillips said. 

"They wer really very nice, but the 
woman reponer had som r ' lly difficult 
questions for me," grinned Phillips "She 
asked how the American climber reacted 
to female climbers." 

The American ntingency stayed in the 
port Hotel in Mos ow, but th y also had 

the opportunity to eal di ne.r in the homes 
of other climbers, Phillips explai ed. 

''We had discussions about ur govern
ment and their government and conversa
tions a ut climbing. family life, jobs and 
employment," he said. "We did di ss 
politics way from the cities, but so much 

Full house gathers at convocation 
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Jeff Bell and Brian Olsen hoist con

vocation banners 

Pacific Lutheran Univ rsity has never 
been as strong, as large or more able 10 

serve than now, said President William 0. 
Rieke at the opening convocation 
ceremonies held in Olson Auditorium last 

Tuesday. 
Rieke spoke before a full house of 

students, faculty and staff as the universi
ty kicked off its 97th academic year. 

"The point is that happiness aod success 
cannot be something in tl1e fut re,'· said 
Rieke. "It's our message now." 

Approximately 120 delegates from five 
western states were also in attendance for 
the first time. The new delegation met to 
elect a new Board of Trustees for the 
university after the Evangelical Lutl1er,.m 
Church of America was fonned last 
spring. 

Along with greetings from the 
Reverends David Wold and Lowell Knut
son; and ASPLU President David Koth, 
the audience heard recognitioru; of the in
coming honor s1nden1s d faculty promo
tions and tenure 

The event welcom PLU's centennial 
class, the group of students who will 
graduate during PLU's centennial year, 
unless "like my three children," Rieke 
said, "will compress four years of hard 
labor into five.·' 

a es Soviet slopes 

inpoints the Russian peaks that he and his party climbed this past summer. 

o our focus was on the mountain . If 
anything, e people were inter sled in 
their home lives, were open-minded to our 
ideas, but trusted their government. Just 
like us." 

"I don't think the exchange was e er 
meant to say, ' ur government is better on 
your level." he remarked "It was JUSl an 

exchange of ideas. We joked around a 
lot." 

"It was just a great unique opportunity 
to spend time with climbers who spend as 
much time as we do in the mountains," 
said Phillips. ''W just participate-0 in the 
things they did and tried to experience that 
feeling in a faraway country.•' 

Our three-~ and 
two-year scholarships won't 

make college easier. 

Just easier to pay for. 
Even if you didn't start college on a cholarship,you 
could fini hon om:. Armv ROTC Scholarships 
f8Y for ft ll tuition and allowances for edu ,ational 
,ees and textbooks, Alon with up to 1.000 
a y ar. Get all the facts. Bl:. ALL YOU CAN BE. 

FOR MORE INFORMA'I'IO CALL 
MAJOR SCOTT AT 535-8740 

ARMY RESERVE '°")FFICER.5'TRAINl1 •··-: CORPS 

Welcome Freshmen! 
10% student discount 

•balloons 
•floral arrangements 

•weekly specia 
•d lhleries 

11812 Pacific Ave.•537-4624 
6400 S. Yakima•475-4355 
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Spring boat brawl 
eeds explanation 

On May 8 of the last academic year, Tacoma Harbor 
Tours agreed to charter a cruise for the students of 
Pacific Lutheran University. What was not built into that 
agreement was the right for some or all of the students 
to act in a manner contrary to the good intent,ons of this 
university. 

W believe that m spite of the conflicting stories, the 
behavior of the studen s was destructively irresponsibl 
and merits a further examinatio of the facts a well a 
an apology to Tacoma Harbor Tours. 

Regardless of whether or not yacht owner Pat Price is 
infla ing he estimating damage cost, the fact that any 
damage occurred is tragic. 

Students at PLU have generally maintained a positive 
profile with the community in every outside eve t. c
tions such as those displayed la t spring simply serve to 
perpetuate notions of college students as irresponsible. 

Here are some facts to consider: 
- A life uoy valued at $150 was lost when tossed 

overboard by a stude t, setting up potential llability pro
blems If one of the students had fallen off the boat. 

- Chairs. curtains and carpets were damaged s 
documented by a Polaroid snapshot. 

- To add in ult to inJury, boat owner Pat Price re
quired hospital treatment for an injured shoulder suffered 
durin a scuffle with one of the students. 

We want to know who was ultimately responsible and 
accountable for such dissrespectful behavior. Both coor
dinators interviewed (see front page) toss the blame onto 
a few unidentifiable students. 

We believe, however, that the coordinator of any event 
are ultimately responsible for the behavior of those in at
tendance. In this instance, PLU's name and reputation 
were scarred without any attempt at vinciication through 
formal apology. 

The other obvious question remaining is, who is 
ultimately responsible for student coordinators' actions? 

Ans ers to questions like these cannot cure the 
damage already done to the reputation of PLU's student 
body. Answers should, however, help us to prevent such 
an incident from happening again. 

Okay kids, it's 
time to grow up! 
See Joe sophomore. He's cool. He's back in c llege 

now. See Joe move Into his room See Joe unpack his 
bags. Egads! Joe seemed to have f rgot something. It's 
called a brain. 

See Joe wake up a bunch of weary freshmen in the 
middle of the night. They're scared. This is initiation. 
They'll pay for what Joe was forced to do last year. 

Look, look. See Joe stan n a circle with his other 
college buddies. They're cool. They're old and grown up. 
They know everything. 

See Joe and his friends lead t e group of freshmen on 
a run around campus. See them vandalize other dorms. 
Hurry Joe. Run Joe run. 

It's cool to urinate on the administration building. It's 
cool to dump shaving cream on other dorms. It's cool to 
thrash a dorm that's recently been rennovated. Fun! Fun! 
Fun! 

Joe knows. Now Joe's the best. He really got those 
freshmen. He's tough. He's a winner. His dorm is the 
best in the world. 

Look at the- freshmen. They're cool, too. They followed 
perfect directions Good, good freshmen. 

We're all cool this year. 

The Cave is back 
To lhe pleasure of many PLU students, he ASPLU

operated student eatery, The Cave, reopened its doors 
this fall with a new look. The dark walls and rustic ap
pearance was returned after a lot of hard work by 
students over the summer: 

Actually the "new" look is a retreat to the past. The 
Cave once again looks like a cave. Once a full rnenu has 
been installed, watch tor the establbhment to prosper. 
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It' time to go back to he Dome 

The time is near to k 
whethe or not to stand 
by Knut Olson and Mike Sato 
The Mooring Mast 

As anticipation for he PS-PLU football game 
on Sept. 17 builds, , fondly recal epi es of la. t 
year·~ rival matchu . 

Myriad of young, half-crazed Lut caught in a 
cheering, s reaming, jumping frenzy over their team 
-- our learn -- the wmning team 

Sh nly after the celebration simmered. a urpris-
ing letter-to-t -editor surfac in The Mast. 

A member of the old r generntio f PLU fans 
wrote th letter. Appar ntly, the stu ents' rowdy at
titudes during the game angered the author. When 
they stood to cheer, his view of the playing field was 
rudely obstructed. 
And now. as Dometime approaches, the PLU stu
dent body is faced with a question of great urgency, 
immeasurable importance and long-lasting relevance: 
When the guys in the black, yellow and white do 
something good, should we stand up? 

Heck yes! 

Accord & Contention 
Bey nd the fact that it's ur right to stan with en

thu i sm. b ing a student makes u. even mor 
jusufied to siand with fe ling and tradition to up
pcm in the achievement of our team. 

Demonstrating pride and appreciati n of our telluw 
student ' achievements i~ of gr, at benefit to both the 
team and 10 u . Swnding m particular, 1s an ex
cellent way in which we, as studenL;;, can phy~ically 
contribute to lhe atmL) ph r . A large gmup of 
i.Ludcnts standmg to ether i. a pow ful r, rce and 
form of omstandmgly noticeabl eel bralion 

People hate ·tan ·ng in line at the supem1.ar · t. 
People hate standing in front of a classroom. People 
hate j b~ that require ,tan ing. People .ihhor ei.lting 

and tanding. 
In general. pe pie w ult.I rather sit than ·tand. Sit

tin is m r omfo able. It's easier. 
Why is it, then, that people, espec· ally Lute peo

ple, stand at football games'! 
I have a theory. II proposes that the great majority 

of those sports bservers who stand. in acrnalu:y, 
would rather not , st.an· ing, but sitting comfortably 
in the chair:- they paid dearly for. 

For example, picture the Lutes 1th possession of 
the ball on the last play of the game They are down 
by five points on the opponent's 8-yard line. The ball 
is live. You stand. WHY? Do you .tand to show en
thusiasm? Do you stand to "help" your team? Do 
you stand for traditon 's sake? Of course not. 

You stand simply because you must see the rest 
of the play. The reason you must stand to see, ob
viously, is because those in front of you are standing. 

Likewise, those in front of you are standing becituse 
the people in front of them are standing, and so on 
and so on, until we arrive at the catalyst: a few 
sociopaths in the front row who, paying no heed to 
the discomfort and inconvenience they are bringing 
to hundreds behind them, stand. 

I'm not sure why they stand -- that's the only flaw 
in my theory, but it can be overlooked for now. 

Whatever the reason, e are once again subjected 
to the vast power of conformity while only a very 
few have the integrity lO stand for their n ts, and 
remain seated. 

Thus, I charge every fan, y ung and old, at the 
UPS-PLU game to recognize not only th right. but 
also the obligation to . u. not ju t b cause the guy<. 
in 1he front row are jerks. not ju t because you are 
performing a great service to everyone seated behmd 
you, but cause you want to sit, and sit you 111! 

What will you d Thursday night? 

Olson and ato are a team of commentary 
writers for The Mooring Mast. 
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Sober Notions 

Is the hot water from the Gulf worth it? 
by Scott Benner 

As A ericans, we tend to overestimate 
ur worl influence, get involved in messy 

~ rdgo entanglements and then run at the 
first sign of trouble. Such behavior makes 
it di 1cult to maintain credibility and the 
good faith of one's allies. 

Howev r, it seems this cycle may be 
broken this time m the Persian Gulf. What 
"tarted out as a textbook foreign policy 
stumble a tually is being carried out with 
dignity. 

e committed ourselves to escorting 
Kuwaiti tankers without really thinking 
through all the complications or 
consequences. 

Fi t fall, the Reagan administration 
was swindled into the operation by the 
Kuwaiti who knew we'd never stand idly 
by and let the Soviets do the job. Then we 
di covered the Gulf is strewn with mines 
and we have only three operational 
mineswee rs in our entire navy. 

So what happen to the lirst refiagged 
tanker'? It gets hit with a mine. Way to go, 
boys. 

An<l let's not forget the apparently 
mistaken Iraqi attack on the S Stark. 
American servicemen lo l ir Liv · in that 
auack. 

WoRPPRocrss.w, 
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I would have bet dollars for donuts the 
administration's re olve would crumble 
when the body bags came home. But amaz
ingly. it didn't. 

Granted, we prematurely jumped inlo 
this operation and have made mistakes, but 
lhi 1s all the more reason hy we must 
persevere in the gulf and elsewhere. 

Already we're seeing benefits as the 
French and British now have stepped up 
their presence in the gulf, bringing in 
badly-needed minesweepers and offering 
to provide escort service for one tanker. 
Our moderate Arab friends, particularly 
the Saudis, are more open about their sup
port for our activities and are providing 
fighter protection for our AW AC recon
naissance planes. 

Never mind that the dministra1ion 
doesn't have any clearly stated o~jectives 
to be a hieved in this operation. or even 
a good idea of when it will end. At least 

Need money in a 
pinch? h's a 

cinch! 
THE CHECKROOM 
13125 Pacific Ave. S. 
Tacoma, WA 98444 

(206) 531-0484 
Check Cashing 
Money Orders 

Money Transfer Services 

we're doing what we promised. And 
there's something to be said for that. 

Oh, there is the obvious argument that 
we're keeping the Gulf from becoming a 
Soviet lake, or that w 're preserving the 
ancient right of free navigation. It's more 
likely. though. the administration is trying 
to make up for swapping arms for 
hostages. 

But beyond that is the potential aim of 
trying to dampen the fundamentalist Islam 
that Iran exports. Iranian eaders may talk 
like fanatics, claiming they have brought 
the great Satan to its knees and threaten
ing to turn the Persian Gulf into a sea of 
blood. However, their objectives are real 
and lik all leaders. they understand fore~. 

The 
Mooring 

Iran's objectives lie not with the United 
Stales, but with gaining prestige and in
fluence in the Middle East. Iranian leaders 
curse the United Stat nly because it's 
a convenient way to sur op political unrest 
and hotspots of fundamentalist Islam. 

I'm not fond of seeing the Soviets gain 
influence in the gulf, but Islamic fun
damentalism is a far more danger us threat 
to stability in the region. Besid , Iran 
hates the Soviet Union almost as much as 
the United States. 

All this celebration of resolve is fine, but 
the outcome remains to be seen. Will the 
United States continue its operation if it 
suffers a significant lo s? 

We will have to wall and see. 
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ter is much more than so et 
by Mark Keller 

Your body is about 71 percent water by 
weight and you drink about five times your 
weight in water each year. Water is so 
familiar to us that we con id r it a com
mon ubstance, but . ience has :.hown it 
to be truly amazing 

If you c mpar water "'uh s1m1lar 
hemical combinations. you will find that 

it behaves very uniquely 
Warer is the only substance on eanh that 

naturally exists abundantly in its solid, li
quid, and gaseous states. 

Why d es ice float? The general I le 
tates that mo L ·ubstances c ntract an 

bee me m r dense as they are cool 
Water behaves according to this rule from 
100° C down to 4° C. but then it begins 
to expand s it is ooled further and fina -
ly add about 9 percent to il'i volume as 
it changes frum a liquid to a solid. Thu , 
ice 1, le <l nse than \\ ater and Ooa1 on 

top of it. 
If you've ever had broken water pipes 

or noticed how sidewalks crack during the 
wint r ou may think of this property of 
water as a nuisance. But it i. also essen
tial to the survi al of all aquat11.: liti . If ice 
was more dense than water, lakes and 
rivers woul freeze from the bottom up and 
wouJd freeze much more ea ·ily because 
11 ating ice aclS as an insulator between the 
air above and the \\ater below. 

There will be a quiz next week. 

ing on tap 
What is the temperature of the water at 

the bottom of a deep lake? You might think 
it would depend on the temperature at the 
surface, ut it doesn't. The water at the 
bottom is c mpressed to its maximum den
sity by e water bove it, and thus it has 
a 1emperawre of 4° C. gardle s of the 
temperature at the _ urface. 

Mark Keller is a science columnist for 
The Moor,ng Mast 

® 
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Downtown Tacoma: Creating a ne 
by Jeannie Johnson 
The Mooring Mast 

Tacky Tacoma. The T coma aroma. 
The armpil of Washtngroa 

Everybody's heard 1l. "Nice school 
Too bau it's in uch a ugly cny " 

How much do Pac1fi Lutheran 
University students know aboul thi~ Cll} 

they call home for nine m,mth or the 
year? 

Tacoma i a city full of divcrsu~ and 
hi lllry. 

The area kn wn :-i~ Puget Sound wm, 
lir I explored by Capt. George Van
couver ol the Briti h Navy in 1792 He 
came to the orthwe l 10 fim ·h cha -
ting the northwestern Umte<l States 
be~w1 by Jamel> Cook in !777 

Vancouver and his crew aboard the 
"Discovery" landed between what is 
now Blake and Bainbridge Islands. 
From that point, he launched several 
smaller xped1tiom,. 

One expedition was led by Lt. Peler 
Pugel. for whom the Sound was nam
ed. He eventuall) landed in Commence
ment Bay 

In 1841, the Li mted State g vern
mem sent Lt. Charles Wilkes 10 rhe 
Northwe I to survey the land Thi. was 
the first sc1cn111ic e pcdilion to the 
Pacific region. 

A man b) the m,me of Morton Mat
thew Mccarver had a dream to make 
th CommL:ncement Ba) area into a ter 
minal city for a major railway Jin . He 
was going to make a city bound for 
destmy 

To tum his dream into r lity, he 
ought a great deal of land from a man 

named Job Carr. On this land, he Jann
ed to open a sawmill and run rail lines 
out of Porrland. He named his city 
Commencement Cny. 

Commencement City was renamed 
Tacoma, the Indian name for Mt. 
Rainier in 1868. 

By 1873, despite financial hardships 
and racial tensions betw en the settler 
and the Chinese workers. the Northern 
Pacific Railroad completed its line from 
1he East at Commencement Bay The 
termination point was labeled Ne 
Tacoma 

Old Tacoma ;i.nd New Tacoma con
~ol ida1ed in 1883 and by 1909 1t haJ a 
new charter which established a city 
government with liv commL s1oners to 
run lhe city. 

Wllh it excellent ·eaport , Tacoma 
became an mttustrial giant. In atldiuon 
lO lumber, pulp and paper. there re 
ship building. copper smelling. 
aluminum reduction, iron, steel and 
br nze mdustrie . 

Tacoma also is a major producer of 
chemicals such as ammonia, plastic ·, 
explosives, paints and adhes1 es. 

Due to its industrial economy, 
acoma 's workers are predominantly 

blue-collar. According to Wanetta 
Ayers, executive dire t r of the 
Tacoma-Pier~e County Visitor and 
Convention Bureau, this shapes the at
titude of the citizen towards their city. 

"This is a blue-collar area and il's 
r fleeted in lhe na1ure of the communi
ty and the nature of its policies,'· she 
said. "The population here is laid back. 
It's like 'y u live-your life an !'II Jive 
mine.' They're just n ta involved. I 
think a lot of them live here almost 
because they don't want to be involv
ed." 

The tr,msient nature of the military 
!so contributes to a Jack of communi

ty mv vem n1, Ayers sai . 
"The mditary pee pie are a transi t 

populalion,' · she srud. •·They think. 
'why shoulci they get involved? Why 
should they vote on long-term land use 
levi . when chey'rc not going to be 
ar-0un ?"" 

Ayer~ said the military ha · gonen a 
poor reputation that i ·n t always dc~erv
ed. Enlisted personnel are blamed l11' 

much of the crime in the Pierce Coun
t} area. It is ften those peoplt that can
not make II in the army and are 
dishonorably discharged that arc often 
responsible, she said. 

"A lot of the e people don l go back 
to where they came from, because that 
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11 image 
y isn't a great situation, so a lot 
n end up staying in the area,'· she 
'It's not the best long-term in-

on the population." 
the po. itive :id • she said there 
reer military pco le who have 
1e outi;tanding citizens. 
T oma Downtown Associati n 
ing towards improving the im

lhe city Rohn Burgess, president 
association, !>aid they are a 

s w ociati n that promot~ and 
IZl!S the d wntown area. 
as .t1on ha been Jecply in-

in I e construction f such 
1g-. a the Tacoma Dome. the 
.on Hotel and the Ta oma 
ni::,. CV\:r.tl million dolla1s has 
a1sed through the efforts of the 
1tion. 
a cx:1ation also is working to 

he h mele s people on Pacific 
e, Burge ·s said. 
r to June 23, 1987. people who 
not find employment due to a 
,r alcohol dependency robiem 
xi $315 a m nth fr m the govem
Legisl tion was pas ed so these 
no · ceive a oucher for f od 
elter. 
,w they an no longer spend 

on drugs, booze or women-
ute ·," he aid 
islation recently was passed to 
I pro Utution in the city and sur
ng ar , Burges. said. If a 
'1 is cau ht solicicmg with suffi
widcnce to prose ute, they are 
1ited from steppmg foot m 
Jwn, as well as on outh Tacoma 
nd Ta ma A venue. 
pro urut i ighted in on of 

lhey an. aut mat1cally pi -
an Id without bail, he said. 
viii be required to serve jail tcm1S 
r w ek. 
rding to Ayer. , veny and the 

i: s ha e tainted dow town 
i.i's reputation. 
coma's problem i patial, ~he 
It's at nur doorsccp. But instead 
1g at our back door, 11 s at uur 
loor It's not a very nice face to 
t I the world '' 
"ith the combined cfforu; of 

• citizen. and city. stale and 
governments Tacoma will 

c the character of Pierci:. Coun 
en, aid 
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Citizens battle to save Union Station 
by Clayton Cowl 
The Mooring Mast 

Looming along the Tacoma skyline, the 
Union Station served as a city landmar 
since the turn of the century. 

Now th uil ing an the I -acre plot 
i 1 -' on represents year~ of ncgk L and 
decay 

Union Station. located at 18th Stre I and 
Pac1fi Avenue, was acated after th· 
railroad r located. 111c old tracks have 
been removed. the dool'l, are locked, rhe 
window,; are bo,trded and the concourse 

building to the tracks has been demolished. 
The station may frail, but if the citizen 

·upport group "Save Our Station" has its 
w y. e structure would be returned to the 
height of it hit ctural beauty 

" acoma ·s fir t station was a . hed on 
th.e ck below Stadium Way," explain
ed Murray organ, the honorary bair
man of the c1llzen support gr up. "In 1880 
the Nonhem acific built a new talion a 
17th and Paci fi<... ut 1t was anot er 
wood n ·hed. 

• Tacomans disli e I it s much they 
.rcfu ed t recog1112e it ~- the city's,· 

1organ said. "In tead they called 11 the 
Villard Station, in reference t Northern 

Pacific Avenue, 1889, Photo courtesy of the 
Washington State Mu eum and Historical Society. 

Pacific president Henry Villard, whom 
Tacomans thought partial to Portland." 

Apparently a large group of citizens 
began a campaign to get the Northern 

acific to build a ·talion wor1hy of its 
western terminus, a struggle that took 
almost 30 years. 

The stuggle paiu off. By I 11, Tacoma 
celebrated the opening of Union Station. 

The station and its surrounding proper
ties were the su ~ect of a I 979 study ·pon
·ored by the U.S. Department of the ln
tcrior' s Historic Am ·can Engineering 
R cord Divi ·ion 

A team of architects. planner· and 
histonans documcott..-d the architectural and 
historical significance of the district, ne 
which remain largely intact todav 

Union Depot Warehouse District and ·1 
tructure , i luding Union Station, have 

been pl.a ed on ruill nnl. state and local 
registers of hu;mm: place . 

Umon Station was designed by Reed and 
tern, the same architects who created 

New York's Grand Central Station 
The co t of repairs needed to bring the 

bu1Wing up to code, including e:\terior 
dome repairs. reach lightly m re than 3 
mtlhon. according to report issued by 
The Richardson Associates. 

Government officials have recently 
become interested in aiding the effort t 
save the downmwn landmark. 

he City of Tacoma decided in 1983 to 
negotiate an greement which would in
volve ren vating the structure, then lea -
ing it to the federal government as a 
courthouse. 

An editorial publishe in T11e Tacoma 
News Tribune on Aug st 19 noted that e -
pen. es ~ r the project could reach S30 
milli n. much of hich w ul come from 
issuing municip I bonds. 

ly this year, the state legislature dish
ed out a $1.5 million appropriation 
dedicated to the pr 1e t. 

Historians seem to agree that the struc
ture should be pre·ervcd. 

"When I first saw the building, 11 did 
succeed my e:<peccations." aid Mark 
Brack. a histori for the state office of Ar
chaeology and Histork Preservation. "I 
remember thinking that che great ar h o 
the ent ce was s enormous. yet it was 
not cold and intimidating. 

'"The forms on the building were so 
clearly drawn. With its manipulation of 
circles, spheres and cubes. it creates an im
pact of greatne s far beyond its size ... he 
added. 

"In my opinion. the Union Station so 
perfectly fulfills the design requirements 
of the Beaux Arts tradition that it would 
easily be at home in one of the great cities 
of Europe." 

I 
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Tacoma may be a pleasant surprise 
by Katherine Hedland 
The Mooring Mast 

Many Lutes have said before, I at 
besides their school. Tacoma doe. not haw 
much to offor them There's n thing to do 
around here. they ·ay. unless lhey o all 
the way to Scartle or Portland. Many local 
busin sse and organizations would rend 
ro argue with that. 

"I thmk we're 01; >f the grl!ate t :ur
pri es m the state of Washington," ·aid 
Randy Lewi:i.. manager of governmental 
affair for the Tacoma-Pier e Coumy 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Too many people. Lewis :.aid. form 1m
prcis ·ions of the city while drivmg past it 
on the freeway. Once individual take the 
time 10 eitplore Tacoma, they are nearly 
alway!> "plea.antly surprised,'' he said. 

"We have all the b st." Lewi~ claims. 
Specifically. Lewis said Tacoma's park 

system is outstanding. "I would compare 
it to any in the nation," he said. 

From small, neighborhood parks to 
larger attractions, there is much to enjoy. 

Just a short drive from campus will bring 
students to Northwest Trek, a live animal 
preserve. Here, visitors can see moose, 
caribou, sheep, buffalo and other animals 
moving freely in their natural habitat. 

Point Defiance Park, just a few miles 
from downtown, also offers a wide varie
ty of attractions. Seven hundred acres of 
primeval forest, Point Defi nee has been 
call d ''an island of wilderness withm the 
lunits of a m dern city.'' 

Point Defiance o fers acres of plush 
lawn, beautiful gardens, and m r . Its zoo 
and aquarium rank among the top in the 
country. AL o found in the park are a 
histori fort Nisqually and "Camp 6," a 
recrea1ed logging camp. And for those 
who are young aI heart, a mp through 
Never Never Land takes one through the 
nursery rh. mes and fairy tales with i~ 
statue depiction of the fam u h1ldren' s 

stories. 
Lewis said he believe that Ruston Way. 

the waterfront road leading to Point Dc
liance, is ne of Ta Cl 's gre~t assets. 
Ru ton Way parallels the oast of Puget 
Sound. with park·. bike trail·. re. tBuran s 
and historical site alon the w y. 

People. hould really epprt.-ciate what ha! 
b en done n Rust n. he !>aid. "The pon 
its •If i · fa cinating.... mething everyone 
should ~ee. ·• 

Tacoma aL~o ha., mu h to offer in the: 
way ol ans, Lewis said Qunli1y th ·ah:r 
music. dance and art is presented 
year-round. 

The beau1iful and elc:gant Pantages 
Thea1er i h me to companies uch a 
Balletacoma, Tac 1ma Philharmonic, 
Tacoma-Pierce County Opera, as well 
other chool and ther perf; nn a e . 

Ruth L1tzrn, public relauons nd 
marketing manager for the theater, said 
Pantages offers entertainment that can only 
be seen in Tacoma. Sh ws there are often 
as good as, or better, than shows in larger 
theat rs, she said. 

This season, a world-renowned jazz 
vocalist will perform at Pantages. Also to 
be seen is the Broadway production of a 
major play. In April, the same actors who 
performed on Broadway will make their 
only western stop in Tacoma. 

Litzin said the smaller auditorium, 
seating just over l, 100, allows for a more 
"intimate relationship" with th. per
formers. "Any theater says this," she add
ed, "but there really are no bad seats in 
the house." 

ve going to s tbe Pantage.s is an 
event in itself It originally pened in I 9 I 8, 
and wa~ renovated and re-opened in 1983 
The delicate, intncate interior di;sign 
makes thii. historical landmark a gre c 
place 10 see any type o show she said 

Tacoma Actor~ Guild, the cit_··. only 
prolessional th ter gr up. presents. hows 
seven months u1 of th year at its 

ME? A V.I.P.? 
1' 

L d u~· -,~ * ea campus .,, " , 
1-v \--' 

tours . \ * Host prospective ~~ , 
students overnight · /~(_,-;-* Accompany l(l~~ 
visitors to lunch '~½ 

* Determine your own time 
commitment (as a volunteer) 
in our * *4-star* * program 

BE A V.I.P. 
VOLUNTEER! 

Interested? 

Contact Cindy (x715 l) in the Office of 
Admission 

3300-seat house. Dave Rider, assistant to 
the marketing and public relation depart
me:nt, exp incd that everything TAG does 
1s produc in Tacoma: it is not a touring 
company 

TAG presents .·ix shows a y ar, · ix 
night a week. 

'If you want a good cultural e pericncc. 
a fun. good night out. ynu d n't have to 
go to eattle to get it, • Rider said. 

Art lovers can al. o sati fy their appetites 
in town. ·we cun·1 say enough about whal 
we're ll) ing t d I to ma~c art wail· b!c 10 

the public." said Charle~ Loi.t~.all. urator 
al the Ta ·oma Art Museum. 

Opening ep1. 20 i · a Picasso xhibit 
from the Metropolitan Mu eum of Arc m 
New York Lovell said 1b1s is not only the 
premiere howmg of the Pica so linoleum 
prints. but al ·o the nly one on the west 
coast 

Lovell · d this will be one of the major 
shows in the northwest in the next year. 
"We try our best to bring the best," Lovell 
said. 

Another major show will be presented 
at the Washington State Historical Museum 

rr (pectrum 
~ Hair Creations 

throughout October. "Magnificent 
Voyage" depicts Charles Wilk s' expedi
tion through Puget Sound. This is a 
Smithsonian exhibition, which, like the 
Pica so. will be seen onlv in Tacoma. 

"We're ertainly not w.m1ing for arts,•· 
Lewi. said. 

Sport· fan., aJ o have th tr ·hare of team 
tu cheer for in Tacoma. With the Tacoma 
Dome, the world's large. t wood dome 
struclure lhe Star . an indoor soccer team. 
have be..:ome very ·uccessfuL The Srars 
Y.erc We tern Di\i i n champions last 
year. 

The Tn uma Tiger . our minor league 
baseball team, also enJoys ucce · and lov
ing fans PLU and UPS, as well as high 
chools, provide competetive sporting ac

Livitie al o. 

So, from soccer to Picass , buffalo t 
opera, Tacoma has much to offer its 
residents. Some students may not realize 
all that there is outside of school, Lewis 
said. 

"We have a high quality of life here," 
he said. "There's much to experience." 

535-6606 
·Severe Split Ends 
·Extreme Damage and 
Dullness 

[iil 
~ 

·Brittleness and Scorchin,g1 
Due to Improper Use of Blow 
Dryers and Curling Irons 
·Overly Dry Scalp 

r-•T'"""--:--'C9uP<>nX ---1 

~ .. ·:~l!li~:~i l 413 Garfield So. 
Next to Domino's Pizza t · REjUS ~._.. ~~/ I 

t~==-"::7'--.P-.....;.,;,_.....;......;.~.....;.J 

Don't get stuck with a BUNK bunk! 

has all the materials you need to build 
your own unique dorm room bunkbed. 

·----,,;;;.. 
. -

< 

•IO% discount for pine shelving, blocks, hardware 
•Pine shelving 1" x 12" is 53C per foot 
•Blocks 12" x 12" are 61C 
•Within walking distance 

531-3230 
12702 Pacific Ave. 
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On behalf of ASPLU, we welcom all of you, new and 
returning students, to the 1987-88 school year. We're 
off to a great start so far this fall. The week before 
school started we had our Senate Retreat, and we 
worked on some specific goals and plans for the year. 
After that we helped the Student Life Orientation Staff 
to complete a successful orientation for new students. 
At this point we are full back in the swing of things and 
ready to serve you in whatever way we can. We are 
particularly excited about the opening of our brand new 
ASPLU Services Desk, located in the Games Room in 
the University Center. This Services Desk brings 
together many of the services that we have off .. ,red in the 
past and also brings along some new ones. The services 
inclu e the rental of video movies, VCR's, tools, nd 
outdoor recr ation equipment, as w 11 as a quick copy 
service and accesn to our photo lab. Stop by d check it 

Jeff Bell Erik Ogard Da e Koth John Bjorn on 
ut. You'll be hearing more about pl ns for the year in 

the coming e ks. Meanwhile, we hope you enjoy th 
start of the new school year! The 1987-88 ASPLU Exe utives 

Don't tell anyone ... but these guys are hip. 
And that's the beauty of it. 

TRY THE ALL NEW ASPLU ACTIVITIES HOTLINE x 7483 

1fJHIJE NIEW ASJPILU SJEJRVKCCJE§ JDJESK 

Featuring : 

*Video/VCR Rental 
~ Cheap Prices! 
~ New Releases! 
~ Great Selection! 

*Tool Rental 

*Outdoor Equipment 
~ Tents,Backpacks 
~ Lots More! 

*QuickCopy Service 
~ Enlarging 
~ 2 Color Copies 
~ Fast Service 

*Photo Lab Rental 

Video & VCR Rental 

ASPLU Video Coupon 
VCR & 2 Movies 

$4weekday 
$5weekend 

Ex ires 9-30-87 

OuickCopy Service 

ASPLU Copy Coupon 
Grand Opening Special 
20% Off Regular Rates 
Color Ink, Color Paper 

11x17, and More! 
Ex Ires 9-30-87 

ASPLU Video Coupon 
Any2 Movies 

$1.50 weekday 
$2.50 weekend 

Ex ires 9-30-87 

Tool Rental 

ASPLU Tool Coupon 

Bunk Building Special 
20% Off Regular Rates 

Power Tools, Hand Tools, 
and Much More! 
Ex ires 9-30-87 

Open Daily From 2pm-10pm in the U.C. Games Room 
•.·.•. . .. .··- ·- ·- . . . ·-· 

Saturd~y A JFmr&lE ASPLU MOVIE! 

PLAYING AT 7pm & 9pm 

LERAAS LECTURE HALL 

RIEKE SCIENCE CENTER 

II THll,fBS UP 
FROM BOTH OF US. 

I LAUGHED OUT LOUD:' 
-Ge11t s,skel and Roger EDer.. AT THE MOVIES 

REAL 
l3NIU w 

A 
l lRHIH llLUS[ 

111trt>rillfC11111SK 
tUt'.CfflNUlllC 
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inerts 
PLU-UPS dome duel draws near NAIA football 

playoffs grow 
by Clayton Cowl 
The Mooring Mast 

The winners of Thursday's Columbia 
Football Conference clash between Pacific 
Lutheran and Puget Sound in the Tacoma 
Dome may be more bruised than the 
losers. 

The victors walk home. 
Tb Dome duel, touted as Tacoma's 

single biggest athletic event each year, 
features two of the NAIA's top football 
squads head-to-head in the season opener 
for both school ·. 

Bart Wright, a olumni t for Th.e 
T. c ma News Tribun suggest to both 
PLU head coach Frosty Westering and 
UPS taskmaster Ross Hjelseth at a lun-
heon last week that the loser should walk 

back to chool to encourage even more 
com titi ene ·s in I.he contest. 

West ring, ~ llowing is code of 

by Stuart Rowe 
The Mooring Mast 

The N AJA football playoff format has 
been expanded to include l 6 teams 
between Division I and Division 2. 

Champions of the NAIA football con
ferences will receive an automatic berth 
with the remaining berths being filled by 
the next highest-ranked teams in the final 
NAIA regular-season poll. 

Selection of teams from the same con
ference shall be limited to fou in ivi ion 
l and three in Division 2. In case of ties 
in the final ranking whi h affe I team 
selection, the tie-breaking factor iU the 
total number of rating points compiled dur
ing the entire season. 

po itive men 1 attitu e. turned the tab) 
and requested that the winner would d the 
walking. 

LOOKING _FOR LOGGERS - Jon Edmonds (L) and Sam Kurle will be PLU's only retur
ning offens1v II man next Thursday when PLU mee s Puget Sound in the Tacoma Dome. 

Because eight of the Columbia Fonrball 
League members are Division I schools 
and six ar from Di ision 2, the CFL 
receives two automatic erths - one in each 
division. 

"We can have a big parade with all the 
ople who are involved w1Lh upporting 

the teams gathered around.·· beamed 
We 'lenng. 

The Lutes. ranked fourth na11onall)' m 
the NAIA Div Il poll. know that the Dome 
battle i never easy. 

"Well, ya know this 1s such a big game 
for both of us." explamed We Lering 
"You've got that cro . -town rivalry and 
all the fans ar ·o unportant in thi one 
One small change m momentum can e 
a big di fferenct>." 

The Lut s return lid defense. but a 
relatively untested offense line. The Log
gers, on the other hand, return a powerful 
offense keyed by all-American runn
ingback Mike OLiphanl. but an inex
peri n ed defense. 

The Lui s have ollected victories in th 
la t two contC! ts, mclu ing a 22-18 win 

last year and a 54-13 rubbing in 1985. But 
the showdown can . win ith r tlire ion. 
UPS w n 32-22 in 1984 with a pair of 
scor . in the fourth period. 

· • ·our defensive line will be moving per
sonnel around an working hard 10 polish 
the fundamentals,•· aid Hj 1 ·eth "Our 
sy-tem won ·1 be verly sophisticated, but 
w will be competi1ive. ·· 

"This is a ig one for us," he continued. 
"In fact, the game last year was probably 
the best game I've ever coached in and I 
wa · th lo r I knew l did everything I 
could do o win that game nd e just 
dido' t c me out ah d on the scoreboard. " 

Offense has been the big question mark 
for PUJ. 

"The r ey for us tlus y r will be 
in w fast th of eru;e me al ng.' 1d 
We tering. "It will be tough replacing 
(halfback Mike) Vindi ich and (end Steve) 

Runnin' utes travel 
Down Under for hoops 
by John Ringler 
The Mooring Mast 

''G'da 1 mate. She ll b right. N wor
rie . ·• 

A squad composed of past and present 
Runnin' Lute basketball players returned 
to American ~ores last Tuesday with these 
phras dancing through memorie · of a 
just-complete<l 14-day l ur of Australia' 
East Co t. 

The trip. organiz by Coach B c 
Har ldson, was int nde to immerse the 
team in the cultural aspects of Australia, 
and to secondarily provide a boost for the 
upcoming season. From all accounts, it 
seems to have far exceeded both 
objectives. 

All participants were full of rich praise 
for the pie of Australia, the scenery and 
the lifestyle. In playing a slate of nine 
games at eight different sites in 11 days, 
the team experienced the country firsthand. 
They were provided with ccomodations 
in th homes of opponents at each stop. 

•·[ think I stay in eight different home 
along the Journey,'' aid Jeff Neumeist r, 
a j nior forv:ard. " Ju t getting to ow 
the Australians in their homes, gomg from 
place to place, I wa learning ab ut their 
lifestyl , their country; that meant the most 
to me." 

"Al fir I I thought that it would be so 
much easier to ju l stay in hotels; but Lhen 
I found the people to be really interested 
in me - Americans and the way we 
live.•· continued Neumeis1cr ··To· peo
ple \\.e cam in c ntact with ju. t wanted 
us 10 enj y Au. trail an that made the 
trip." 

n the ba ·ketball ide, the l am stumbl-

ed through ome rough early games aJi a 
result of ome jet lag and a rusty shooting, 
but re unde to post a succe I 5-4 
r cord for the trip. 

Coach Haroldson had praise for several 
members of the team, e~ially lauding 
the heroics of senior guard Bob Barnette. 
In tbe seventh game agamst a highly
regard.:d tale League team from Grafton, 
Barnette hit si ·, fourth quarter three
pointers to nearly pull off a ictory. PLU 
fan· might be particularly impre sed: The 
Australian line was eight inches further 
than our own 19-feet-9-inc es. 

"Our guards looked really strong " said 
Neumeister, "and we all got a little more 
excited about the upcoming season." 

Although some of the scores near the 
end of the tour were a bit lopsided in the 
Lutes' favor, the real key to the ap
proaching Oct. 15 tip-off may have been 
found in peripheral lessons this summer, 
according to Coach Harold on. 

"The biggest thing it will help us with 
is to teach us to deal with adversity and to 
be flexible; not to be caught up 1,1ith 
everything having to be j st nght i order 
to play the game," Haroldson said. 

"You on't look for exc s s " 
Harolds n added. "Guy w uld be 
brought I the games late by their t 
families. eating chc ules were mi ed up, 
we didn't hav lime to rm up. More 
than anything el e we _ hould derive 
po it1ve thmgs from this patience an flex
ibility later on. 

We al bad the opportunity to grow in 
trcngth as a family. There wa n '1 a lot of 

negativi m nd pu1-uowns [among th 

Please see Hoops, p. 15 

Welch," he a.i . 
The Lutes return just five starters of~ n

siv ly. includmg guard, Sa Kurle and 
Jon Edmonds. 

Quarterback Jeff Yarnell needs J st tw 
passing touchdown· in 1987 to become 
PLU' career leader in that category after 
comp! ting 106-206 fl r 1.483 yard. and 
I 8 tou hdowns I _ t · . n. 

A totally intact defensive line, two ot 
three linebackers and alf rhe sc ondary 
- eight re-turning st.tr·ers in all -- are back 

1mm estcrin ·s 1986 defense, which 
: · ·!Jed just 27 yards per game last 
)'c.iJ. 

The FL's aut matic rth ·ill b 
base on th ~ . t overall wm-1 s record, 
head-to-head comp unon. record against 
comm n opponents. record of common 
opponents in descendmg order of finish 
an nauonal ranking. 

In Divisi n I, Western Oregon. 
S uthem Oregon, Oregon T ch. Eastern 
Oregon, Central Wru;hmgton, We tern 
Washington Puget Sound and Simon 
Fraser will compete for the automatic 
berth. 

PLU will compete with Linfield, Lewi 
and Clark, Whitworth, Willamette and 
Pacific for the berth in Divi i n 2 

Guaranteed Student Loans for graduates and 
undergraduates. No interest payments until after gradu
ation or withdrawal. Up to ten years to pay back at just 
8% annual percentage rate~ Payments as low as $50 
per month. 
Maximum loan amounts: $2,625 Freshmen/Sophomores 

$4,000 Juniors/Seniors 
$7,500 Grad ate Students 

Ask vour school's financial ai office for an appli
cation and.details. Or call the friend of th family at 
(2 6) 464-476? We're out to make your education more 
afford ble. 
•This rate does not n cessarily apply to students with existing loans. 

Washington Mutual QUO 
The frien of the family ::,~i·• ,,.. .... ,_, 
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Lady hooters victorious on C n da tour 
by Greg Felton 
The Mooring Mast 

out that the players mak the team, not the 
coach. 

As women's coach Colleen Hacker an
ticip tes her sixth conference champion
ship in the last seven years, it's a little bard 
for her to bide her enthusiasm. fter all, 
Hacker coached the Lutes of 1986 10 a 
13-2-2 r~-ord and a ninth place ranking by 
the N AIA. As . he di u es the pr spects 
for this year thing arc looking just a· 
good. 

"We've had strong players, so we've 
had strong teams. We have a real tradition 
of soccer excellence here, as well as quali
ty players, so we're trying to build on our 
success," she said It seems that she has 

!ready built a dynasty, not just a strong 
program. 

The PLU team travelled to Canada last 
week and left with two wins and a tie; one 
victory was agairu;r an area club team that 
plays together year long. This marked the 
fir ·t time that the PLU women have ever 
won a pre. eason match, so Hacker has 

"We'r striving for a balance f ftense 
and defense,· she said "We're not going 
OUl 1here and just uymg to core more 
goals than the other team. And we· re nol 
gomg to stick ten back on defense aJJ gam , 
euher. We re speed oriented; there'. a lot 
of quickness and quick pas. ing We want 
to control the midfield.•· 

ood re&on lo speak so optim1sucally 
ut this season. 

Hacker has an imprel\s1ve career record 
of 83-22-5 at PLU. bul she i quick to point 

The Lute boaters have solid nucleus 
returning from la t year. including three 
enior captains and a two-time AlA l st 

T earn All-Arnenca pick. Captains Ruth 
Frobe, Beth Louthain an Mario tevens 

The Gridiron 
Guesser 
Select one team for each conte , cllp out this ballot 

and return It to the University Center Information desk 
or Th Mooring M st office by Friday night at 8 p.m. 

The Colleges 
Saturday, September 12 ... ,. VllfflllT• 

□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 

□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 

Arizona □ Iowa 
Nebraska □ UCLA 
Oklahoma □ N rth Carolina 
Ohio Sate □ West Virginia 
Colorado □ Oregon 
Georgia □ Oregon State 
Air Force D Texas Christian 
Washington State □ Wyoming 
Washington □ Purdue 
Mississippi □ Arkansas 
Texas D righam Young 
Montana □ Portland State 
Missi sippi State □ Tennessee 
Michigan □ Notre Dame 
Navy □ William and Mary 

The Pros 
Sunday, September 13 

Kansas City □ San Diego 
Pittsburg □ San Francisco 
Dallas D St. Louis 
Denver □ Seattle 
New England □ Miami 

Tie-breaker: Denver vs. Seattle (total points) 

., 
' . 

.. ,,,,, ✓ ,-

--,:( 
; .r 

111 

□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 
D 
□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 

□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 

Name .................•. _ ... __ .•..............•.................... 
Address or Dorm ........ _ ... _ .. _ ...........•...........•..............• 
Phone Number or Extension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 

RUl.ES: 
1. Bat•:na will 11nn . •n the p h Ft1day 
'" lhe IIOIU u,m Ill! 11 00<\50CY~ve w ftJ 

c!Jng No.-, r 20 ! 9lJ7. Coo!n1&nl$ WIii pil:k •ha 
w,nne, o: Ii lor 1 .. en1y 91"'9 111• to p,a 
!he lollll!'lng by mBlllng an 11,•· In 1119 ep-
PfOpnato ~ on 1ri. 101 
Z WoGll,!y ,..., 1>,al, w1lh 1M gra.o11111 number OI 

COffacl Sl'\swefS Will be Nin thair ~n-oca cf one CMS 

(24 canal Of COIC8 orouucu, (Classic. o,e1. Cl!eny 
OW.I Ct!e,ry or Spr!lft 

J In case OI a ltll, Ille oonta&.tanl wlW Iii CIOHS! Ill 

me OCIW11 point 101at In the 09 t1.1ea1<11r ,.,111 reoalve 
!he pnm II th• "-"'M p11on1 !Cl.11 1;r"'111:1<1d by two 
cont .. nla ,yl'H) at11 111111 foe 111111 pleca, It- pnza 

will !lo divided <!QUIii\ 

• Entr,es ,nuy be wom11t0d on ballots pnntOd in 
Tne Uoori"ll Mat only end Piac.ed in r1tCS1ving 
bOxas at ine UC ,n1orma11on oesk or ,n :ne Mast 

iC8 

Weftk!y 0Hdllne i. Friday at 8 p m Any i,anc,1 
received illter lh!ll lime tor any reaaon will 119 

diequal1l•ed 
6. Tl\e ClORUJ91 i!I open lO all unlvon,,ty ludftntl 
anci latiully, exC411)1 lftf!mbera of The loonng M~st 
and their l•mtl Eact1 C011t11Bl&11t may an! r only 
one- Ccn1u11011 lubmlr more lhan one nrry 
Will U814htl<l 

An antnes i;om Ille property o! ; ,-ioonng 
l',4a11 ..,h,ch w,11 be 1/\a 1101e illdga or all the l)a!lgls 
&lllo\a nOI cantom11ng 10 I ru1aa wit\ btl 01• 
quattli8<1 E,_u,ea or cross-outs 1111 • bllllol con
amute <lisqua111icatlOl1. 

Coke~ adds life. 

should provide the stability and strength of 
the team, according to their coach. 

Frobe and Louthain will be attacking the 
goal as for ards this year, while Stevens 

ill anchor a Lute defense which con
tribut 10 nine shutouts last year. Hacker 
is al o high on defenders Sue Schroeder 
and Sue Shinafelt, both starters from last 
year. ..They're our to one-on-one 

efender·. They'll draw our toughe t 
efen ive as ·gnments We'll look t them 

to neutralize the . tronger players,' said 
Racker. The goalkeeping appears to be m 
good hendi. with junior Gail tenzel, who 
registered even shutoucs in just thineen 
games 

Forward Sonya Brandt 1s heading into 
her Junior year after taU mg a school 
record 3 goaJs-and bein named an AJI
Amencan by the NAIA. 

Backing up th starters is a ented 
group of players who will contribute in 

Hacker's constant subbing strategcrn .. We 
are able to fill every posnion thi year." 

id Assi ·tant C ach Stacy Waterworth. 
"There' o weak spot on the team.·· 
Waterworth peah from experience: she 
is the Lute·. all-time leader in goals (74) 
and assists (36). 

The three capt.ams also share the 
coach ' enthusiasm and agree about e 
le el of lalent on this year's team. 

Professional Typist 
LOU Ann Hunt 

•Term papers 
•Manuscripts 
•Resumes 
•Letters 

531-8375 5 -. 

Ji 
t 

"We have a lot of depth - about 14 or 
15 who can go in strong," said Ruth 

Frobe. 
"We also have some great freshmen 

who are fitting in well and can play for 
us,·' added Beth Louthaine. 

With all of her optimism. Hacker stiJl 
realizes that it is not all ph sical skills that 
allow a team co o well. "'It depends on 
how hard they push and what they demand 
from themselves," Hack r said ·•[t' · a 
qu lion of con ·i tency and work ethic.•• 

Sh pau ed. then added he age-old 
coach's maxim: "Their greatest o pon nt 
could be themselves. " 

Before 1he Lutes t.ake on Willamette n 
September 18, there will be a lot more ralk
ing However, as Colleen Hacker . un
nece sarily poin~ out, •· ome teams talk 
about succes - we live it.·' 

ESSAYS & REPORTS 
16,278 to choose from-ell subjects 
Ordlr Ca._lOO Tocfay wllh Visa/MC or COD 

NIN!• sq"q;'~~J:9L22 
Or rush $2.00 lo Essay• & Report6 

11322 loaho A\/8 #206-SN t.os A/lll8II$ CA 90025 
Custom fe5earth also availabla--alt leV1!1S 

A dozen 
roses for 

$22 

Diddy 's Floral Shop 
12502 Pacific Ave. 

531-4136 

Bring your Kodak film to us for the extra care and 
attenrron of processing by Kodak's own labs. 

"I always 
wanted a room 
with a view." 

•Film prices 15% off list 
•Periodic developing specials 
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Vol eybal defeated 2-0 but pos ·tive 
PLU football 
is divis·on 
favorite by Jane Elliott 

The Mooring Mast 

The Lady Lute olleybaJI team bega 
their season in Alaska last weeken an see 
a promismg road of victory ahead. 

The team departed Friday night for a 
three-day stay in An horage to play two 
game against Alaska Pacific Univer icy 
for pre-season play. 

The Lutes lost the first match in four 
games by score of 15-8. 13-15, 15-5 and 
15-3. There was a rematch the following 
day and the outcome was again in favor 
of APU, with scores of 15-9. 15-8, 15-12. 

"It was a pretty good match for us," 

said Marc ne Sullivan, wh i beginning 
her third year as volleyball coach. "They 
were better than we were.•' 

The matches in Alaska excited the Lutes 
for the ames ahead and howed them e 

eas of skill and teamwor n ing im-
provement One are.a of concentration will 
be attacks. "Quick" i. the team word of 
the week. 

Although competition among the team 
is m1ense for playing spots, team suppon 
and unity is alive, along with excitement 
for victory. 

• 'Th y have all g l ju t great atti1udes, ·' 
Su.Jhvan said. "We have the type of team 
where everyone will get to play. We are 

Men's soccer team 
ahead in pre-season 
by Emtlle Portell 
The Mooring Mast 

The men's soccer team returned from 
the Far West Classic, play Sept. 3-5, and 
Coach Jimmy Dunn said the team is a step 
ahead of what he anticipated for pre-season 
play. 

The Lutes Edged a reputable Chapman 
College l -0 in the first season game for 
both teams and dominated the entire se
con half against the 1986 NC Division 
II-Champs Seattle Pacific Universi 

PU went up 2-0 in the first half and 
then ttled back to play a efensive gam . 
PL came out strong early in the econd 
half to score a qo1c goal withm 
IO-minutes, forcing SPU to fight to main
tain its lead. SPU managed to hot off PLU 
to win the match, 2-l. 

''We disrupted their flow of play en-
tir second half," a.id Dunn. "SPU wa'i 
afraid we'd come back 't1l th final whi -
ti . " 

Due to fatigue in both lea.ms, PLU lost 
1-0 10 Chico State University in an even
matched game, said Dunn. 

Dunn · · 
the upc 

PLU playing m t o I gues, and facing 
teams between British Colum ia and 
Oregon. With the upsurge of t.alent at 
Whitworth and Whitman Universities, 
PLU's competition will be tough and the 
games will be close all season. 

Glancing at the success of pre-season 
play, Dunn said that he may be able to en
joy PLU's best season of his four-year 
coaching career at PLU. 

PLU will rub shoulders with alumni on 
Saturday, and will then meet Linfield Sun
d y at 1:00 p.m. 

Flying Fingers 
Word Processing Service 

'If it can be typed, I can d it1" 

Barbara L Sandblast 
2217 150th St. Ct. E. 
Tacoma, Warhington 8445 

535-0192 

In the clutch 
gowith 

expenence. 
Puget Sound Bank 
Parkland Branch 
13802 Pacific Ave. 
Tacoma, WA 98444 
593-3510 

\\'hen it c >m .s d<)\\,11 to the big play, 
you go ~.rith I h pro, ho's t>een there 

befiJ . u~ hands, q uk:k reflex and a 
knowle<lg of Lh • game. 

It's th S::.\ITIP when you pick a financial instituti 11. l ug t 
Sound Bank has b •n making wi..nning play~ fut generations. l\s 
th game has chru-ig i, so hav we. with the lat ~st servic and 
features. 

So wh n you're choosing your t Ml, !O wiU1 th pros that are 
pi ·ed. to win. Year ar r year. 

el Puget Sound Bank 
Sound is nuddie nam 

Men FD.LC. 

bett r than w were at the end of the season 
last year already." 

Their goal for the son 1s to be amo1g 
the top foll£ team m the district, and to 
progres from there. The t also wants 
to make PLU volleyball known and 
de irable to support. 

The Lutes' fir t eason mate i atur
day at Sim n Frazier University The frr t 
home game i Sept. 14 at 7:30 p.m. in 
Memorial Gym against Lewis and Clark, 
the No. 2 team in the nation. 

"There· s lot of potential there to be 
really good and we just need lo pull it all 
together, ' said Janet Holm, junior player 
and two-time Most Valuable Player win
ner. "I'm exc11ed to play and win." 

The Lady Lutes believe thi sea,;on will 
be one with potential and they are willing 

work for it. 

The Col mbia Football League pre 
on c aches' poll is in and PLU ha 

been ch n as the favorite in the Northern 
Division, while Linfield, who PLU lo t to 
in its first play ff aine last eason, was 
picked as the favorite in the Southern 
Division. 

PLU received 4 1/2 first place votes and 
Linfield received 3, but neither team wa 
a definite favorite. Eight out of 14 reruns 
in the league received first place votes, 
with six of those eight teams being ranked 
in the NAIA nauonal poll last year. 

• 'The CFL bas established itsel as one 
of the strongest NAIA leagues in the coun
try.'' PLU Coach Fro ty We tering said. 
· 'The league has been very competitive · 
its first two sea ·ons and this year hould 
be no exception." 

WANTED! 
COMP TER NEWS 

The Computer Center is currently in the pro
cess of hiring student computer consultants for 
the computer userrooms for fall 1987. 

equired: Patient, friendly attitude! 
IBM-PC experience, knowledge of Pascal and 
Basic programming languages. 
Additional: Knowledge of Microsoft word, Lotus 
1-2-3, dBase 111, teaching/consulting experience. 

For information call x7521 or stop by the Com
puter Center. 

TWIN OR BUNK 
MATTRESSES $40 
DOUBLE BOX 
SPRING/MAT
TRESSES $89 SET 

Hideaway Beds 
$99 up 

of a/Chair 
Sets $149 up 

Day 13eds $139 

BEDS 
$129 

WITH 
MATTA SSES 

4-Drawer 
Chests $25 

4-Drawer Stu
dent Desks $59 

Bookcases $25 

COY'S LOW COST 
FURNITURE 

TACOMA SO. TACOMA BREMERTO 
9813 PAl If IC. AVE 8516 SO. TACOMA W.A.Y 147 NO CALLOW 

537-9234 588-4107 479-0088 



Ho (from page 12) 

group) that would usually accompany that 
kjnd of a trip ... 

Players were greatly imprintetl with the 
way in which &ports is valued in Australian 
·oc1ety 

'It I sport for sports' sake and not life 
and death," said Haroldson ... The games 
are played competitively, but when the 
conre. t is over, friends arc made and the 
game batlles are forgotten. Th port.sman-
hip and respect. for the opposition is highly 

vi ible '' 
One of the lasting memones, according 

lo Haroldson. were the Fundamentals 
clinici. the group was asked to lead at two 
high schools and three grade schools along 
the wa; The group found basketball to be 
a growing sport in Au Lralia and the young 
people very eager to leam the ba ic of the 
game. 

All m all, they were made to feel like 
· ·very ·pecial guests in a very hospitable 
c unlry, .. :-;aid Harold on 

L cal club vi. i11.-d y th Lute ·on
tingenr were int.roduced to the Ols n 
Auditorium pre-game ritual, as well. 

The trad.Jttonal black and gold balls 
magically appeared as crowd of amazed 
speciaton followed the routine d ne to the 
stnum, of Sweet Georgia Brown an Hip 
To Be Square. Most club teams had ad
vance notices and iTI i. ted the Lutes per
form prior to each game. 
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lntramurals 
offer Lutes 
sports fun 
by Jonathan Schultz 
The Mooring Mast 

For many new tudeots. the pro~pcct of 
beginrung college means the end of par
ticipation in extracurricular sports. 
Veterans of the college Lifestyle, however. 
will agree that PLU''i intramllfal port· 
program provides a comfortable ub tilut.e 
for past athletic involvement. 

' Many students who participate in in
tramurals do so for social reasons. rather 
than physical or psychological ones." said 
Gene Lundgard, director of intramural 
pons. '"It' both a good way to get to 

know others and a good release Over 
2,000 students parncipated in our in
tramural program la t year.'' 

Nate Thoreson, a junior, said. "ln
trnmura.1 sports are a good way to get out. 
enjoy the outdoors and escape the 
pressures of chool work." 

Doug N Ison, also a junior. aid in
tramural sportf provid g od c mpetition 
with ut having to practice four hours a day 
~ you would for college athletics 

Despite some definite basketball com
mitments, the group did manage to do 
some sightseeing. They traveled to each 
town via mini-bus and van, enabling them 
to view farmland and ocean beaches alike. 
They viewed a game between the B[isban 
Bullets and Melbourne Tigers of the 
Australian professional league, and ex
perienced Australian wildlife at the Lone 
Pine Animal and Bird Sanctuary outside 
Brisbane. 

PLAYING DOW UNDER - PLU head coach Bruce Haroldson guided 
his club to a 5-4 record in an Australian exhibition tournament two weeks ago. 

The 1987-88 intramural sports season 
gets un erway at l 1:00 a.m. on Friday 
Sept. I J, with a flag football ign-up 
m ting in Olson room I02. On represen
tative from each team ~ asked to attend this 
mandatory meeting. Anyone interested in 
earning money by officiating is also en
couraged to attend. tour the world-famous Sydney Opera 

House near the end of the trip. 

Haroldson said they also were fortunate 
to catch a game between the Australian na
tional te.am and the Soviet Union, and to 

Dan Gibbs, a former Runnin' Lute, ac
companied the team and remained behind 
to try out with a team the Lutes faced in 
their second game. Haroldson feels 
chances are good that Gibbs could catch 
on somewhere, although it was difficult to 
leave him behind in such uncertain condi
tions. All Australian scate-level teams are 
allowed two American-import plavers. 

THE EAL II 
■ ■ 

GE 
TOPPING 
PIZZAS 

2 
2 

LA 

+ 4 free Pepsis 

''le(ui 
to your door 
$1095 

NO COUPON 
NECESSARY ... 

JUST ASK! 

CALL TONIGHT 
GOOD THAU 12/31/87 

531-3333 
Serving PLU 

Players making the trip included: Burke 
Mullins, Dean Lipke, Kevin Eliason, Jeff 
Neumeister. Bob Barnette, Greg Carter, 
Randy Weaver, Steve Maxwell, Kraig 
Carpenter and Doug Galloway. Trainer 
Steve Eliason also made the trip. 

Sophomore guard Mullins summed up 
the tour: "It was kind of like I expected. 
Basketball-wise we did well, but the 

the people were the real 

An intramural bowling interest meeting 
will be held on Thursday, Sept. 24, in the 
University Center bowling alley, at 4:30. 
Also on the fall intramural schedule are 
racketball and golf, with interest meetings 
to be held on Sept. 24 at 5:00 and 5:30 
p. m. respectively. 

To wrap up the intramural season for the 
foll semester. an interest meeting ill be 
held for volleyball on Oct. 15 at 5:00. 

1.98ANDUP 
On Sale NOW! 

Come Early For Best Selection! 
Limited Time• Limited Quantity 
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WITH EXPRESS CHECKING, 
THERE'S NO ffE fOR USING SEMIRST 

C4SH MACHINES. 
Express CheckingTM n1akes an excellent 

introduction to student economics. It cuts the 
cost of banking, but still gives you all the ervice 
you need. All for a flat monthly fee of just $3:i: 

You'll enjoy unlimited usage at more than 160 
Seafirst Cash Machines across the state-with no 
Cash Machine fees. 

What's mOli . you can write seven fr e checks 
a month. And there's no minimum balanc . require
men , so you don't have to worry about being 

charged an extra fee if your balance takes an 
unexpected dip. 

And you can open your E press Checking 
account with a little as $100. 

S afirst is als your student loan center, 
offering colleg financing options that include 
GSL, PLUS and SLS loan and CollegeLine. 

For more information on Seafirst 1dent 
loan , gi e us a all at 1-800-542-660 toll free. 
'Other fees, such as check rn de~. using nnn-Seafirc,t c·. t, rrn I s ilOd wnting 

owrdrafts, may ar,ply. 



a pullout guide to on- and off-cam us arts and entertainment 

Faculty art exhibit in University allery, p. 2. 

Movie "Real Genius", p. 6. Puyallup Fair Pr view, p. 3. 



·Lute Events 
ASPLU, etc. 

Sept. 11 

Sept. 12 

Sept. 12 
Sept. 18 
Sept. 25 

Sept. 26 

Oct. 2 

Oct. 6 

Oct. 9 
Oct. 10 

RHC Dance 
featuring Secret Agent in UC 

Movie: "Real Genius" in Leraas 
(7 and 9 p.m.) 

Hong Dance in CK 
Choir Dance in CK 
ASPLU Fall Picnic 

Dance with Bochinche 
Movie: 11 Nothing IA Common" in Leraas 

(7 & 9 p.m.) 
Movie: ''The Gods Must Be Crazy'' 

in Leraas (7 & 9 p.m.) 
Peter James Lecture 

Former Spy Speaks of his Experiences 
Sadie Hawkin's Dance in CK 

Movie: "Crocodile Dundee" in Leraas 
(7 & 9 p.m.) 

Concerts 
Oct. 1 Northwest Wind Quintet in UC 

University Symphony Orchestra 
in Eastvold 

Oct. 6 

xhibitions 
Sept. 10-30 PLU Art Department 

Faculty Exhibition in University Gallery 
Oct. 7-30 Viana Hafter: Photograph I Photogra s 

Puget Sound Events 
Concerts 
Sept. 12 

Sept. 12 

Sept. 14-15 

Sept. 19 

Sept. 24 

Sept. 26 
Sept. 28 

Sept. 30 

Oct. 2 

Oct. 3 

Oct. 4 

Oct. 9-10 

Plays 
Sept. 19 

- Rock an Pop 
mokey Robinson 

Champs de Brianne, 7 p.m. 
Jerry Butler and Curtis Mayfield 

Paramount Theater, 8 p.m. 
Great White 

KISW's Rising Star Show 
Montana's Restaurant 

George Benson * * * 
Paramount Theatre 

e 1el 42 *** 
Montana's Restaurant 

The Cars at The Seattle Col I iseu m 
Roger Walters *** 

Seattle Center Arena 
Harry Belafonte 

The Paramount The tre 
Miami Sound Machine 

Paramount Theatre 
Simply Red .... 

Paramount Theatre 
Tina Turner 

Tacoma Dome 
Whitney Houston 
Seattle Coliseum 

• • • Denotes Mast staff recommendation 

Angry Housewives at The Pantages 

Bill's Furniture O tlet 
Mattresses $39 
Bunk Beds $159 

Lamps $24 
4-drawer chest $39 

ale Everything in stock at low, low sale pricel!i. 

-

13022 Pacific Ave. 

537-4789 

r---------------------------------1 
Swing Into Fall At: , 

~ ~ PARKLAND PUTTERS . I 
~ 2 for 1 special I 

Bring a friend to play an 18-hole round! 
of miniature golf and split the cost. I 

10636 Sales Rd. S. 588-2977 I 
---------------coupon ~-----------1 

, •; .•, ;•. :'! •. •."I ... •. • I.: 

94.5FM KCCR 

. 
I . 

LJITTJ(U]r~~®W rM □ ~Ul)~ ~~(1l][b) 
@~ LJ[rJ@ ~@©~~ 

~ i ~~fru ®10J@ tl2\~1©0~□['; 
ffi:Jllll!uJJlllril □ W~@U©@lffiil@Y 
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Clubs, ete. 
Anllque SandV/lch Ca. 

752-4069 
Chtlttl•'1 / ED~IIWI Inn 

1122-2173 
C.pf n NllfflO'e 

&64-6460 

Cloud 9 
475-5831 

Great W■II of China 
473-2500 

JIIVII Jive 
475-9843 

Llelle'• Reetaurant 
582-4118 

PlndlM VIiiage Bowl 
5J7-6025 

Quarterdeck Re■t11urant 
531-5933 

Swnmar Sanda 
564-6387 

Copperfield'• 
531-1500 

E.R. Rogers 
582-0280 

Maxim 
564-0213 

Comady Und■ rground 
628-0303 

c.r. s1111m1n111..,·• 
752-8811 

Club lKom■ 

572-1!161 

Th■ Borderlln■ 

624-3316 

Doc Maynard'• 
682-4649 

Old Timer'■ Cale 
623-9800 

Th■ Hollywood Und■rground 
443-0496 

laffy'I a..■nll'onl 

624-7865 

Pier 70 
624--8090 

Parkers 
542-9491 

5102 N F'e rt 

Fife (Exit 137) 
"H t Snor· 

4020 Bn<lgoport Way • 

"Jonah's Wnale" 
5431 S Tacoma Way 

"Noise Band" 

3121 S. 38th Street 
"Flight" 

Soulh Tacoma Way 

"Bobby F!oyd" 

9522 Bridgeport Way SW. 

"China" 

F'arkland 

"Tammy and the Attack" 

12221 F'acilic Avenue 

· "Altitude" 

2401 West Mildred 
"Fantasy Force" 

6th and F'roctor 

diHerent band each night 

B726 S. Hosmer 

"BiH Moss Band" 

1702 Commercial, Steilacoom 

"Redeker" 

2'600 Bridgeport Way S.W. 

Records 

222 S. Main, Seattle 

Andy Bumatat, JeH 

Stil5on, Carl 

Warmenhouen 

3017 Ruston Way 

Records 
506 Sixth Avenue 

Records 

Seattle 
Records 

Seattle 

"The 57s" 

Seattle 

Recorded 

323 Second Aeenue S .. Seattle 
"F'sycotanzia, Bochinche" 

209 Fir&t Avenue S., Seattle 
"Hugh8" BLLH19" 

Alukan Way at Broad Streel. Seanle 
"Stese Ca.Itson and tne 

Rumor" 
17001 Aurora Asenue N,, SeQttle 

"B.B Kiflg" 

Sun: Conr.:erts. .ct 3 p.m. 
S2 Cosar 
Sept. 11-12 

No cove.r, 
$opt. 1M2 

No cover. 
Sept. T1-12 

No cover. 

Sept. 11-12 

$.2 cover. 

Sept. 11-12 

No cover. 

Sept. 11-12 

$3.50 cover. 

Sept. 11-12 

No cover. 
Sept. 11-12 

No cover. 

Sept. 11-12 

No cover. 

Sept. 11-12 

Sept. 11-12 

No cover. 

Sept. 11-12 

No cover. 
Sept. 11-12 

$4 cover. 
Sept. 11-12 

$7.50 cowr. 

Sept. 11-12 

$2 COiier. 

Sept. 11-12 

$3 cover. 

Sept. 11-12 

No cover. 
Sept. 11-12 

$4 cover. 
Sept. 11-12 

No cover. 
Sept 11-12 

No cover. 

Sept. 11-12 

No cover. 
Sept. 11-12 

No cover. 
Sept. 11-12 

$16 cover. 

Wild Will's-
subs & Steaks 

Wild Will welcomes you back to school with 
all-you-can-eat spaghetti for $1. 99, including all
you-can-eat garlic bread, on Wedne day Sept. 
16 & 23. 

-.------· I I Buy one sub 1 I or dinne: and I 
I get halt off I 
I on a second I 
I of an equal I 
I price or less. I 
I I 
-•coupon•~--

•10% PLU student discount 
with ID 
•Big screen 1V 
• Two pool tables 
• Video games 
•Sub sandwiches and com
plete dinners 
•Free delivery to PLV 
campus 

Ri0 ht a ros~ the str et from PLU 

41 7 Garfield St. 

531-6138 

It's hoppin' 
in Puyallup 

FAIR 
Western Washington Fair draws 
thousands to local fun zone 

by Cheryl Gadeken 
The Mooring Mast 

Having cravings for screaming your 
lungs out on a rollercoaster, winning 
Amazon-sized stuffed animals, gorging 
yourself on cotton candy and hot buttered 
scones, and listening to live entertainment 
other than freshmen initiation? 

These cravings can be easily satisfied. 
Do the Puyallup! 

The 87th annual Western Washington 
Fair begins Friday, Sept. 11 and runs 
through Sunday, Sept. 27 at the Puyallup 
fairgrounds. Gates are open 8 a.m. to 11 
p.m. and admission is $5 for adults, $3 
students 12 to 18, $2 ages 6 to 11 and 
children under 5 are admitted free. 

This will be the best fair ever, according 
to Jackie Soler, public relations assistant 
for the fair. 

"They've done a lot of improvements 
this year," Soler said. .. It's going to be 
really exciting." 

The wrde vanety of brg-name per
formeTs guarantee ther will be something 
10 pl~ everyone. 

Entcnainment spans the Top 40 s und.-
f The Jc ; the nostalgia of The Bea h 

Boys and The Monkees, lhe country mu ic 
of groups like Mickey Gillis and the Ur
ban owboy Band. Charley Pride, The 
Statler Brothers and Reba McEntir ; the 
comedy of Red Skelton and jazz from the 
Count Basi Orchestra and Frankie Laine. 

At the Hawaiin Beach Party, featuring 
The Beach Boys and other perfonner.., 
seat.mg will be cleared away for people and 
theu beach blankets. 

''1 don't know if they'r going to ship 
in any sand,' Soler said. But, she added 
lhey are doing everything I.hey can • 'to give 
it a real beach feeling.·' 

Tickets for most perf m1ance. run $ 13 
for infield eals and $12 for grnnd. tarul. 
Exccptrons are the $15 Hawaiin Beach Par
ty ticket, , and the .$8 infield/$7 randstand 

tickets for the Frankie Laine and Count 
Basie Orchestra shows. Fair gate admis
sion is free if tickets are purchased at least 
one day in advance. Tickets ar available 
at Ticketmaster outlets, including The Bon 
Marche and the fairgrounds, or over the 
phone by calling 272-6817. 

In addition to the grandstand shows, free 
entertainment is offered nearly round-the
clock on three different stages, according 
to Soler. 

A Wild West stunt show, '60s rock 'n' 
roll groups "Paige" and "Bill Brown and 
the King Bees'' and country music groups 
"The Shoppe" and "The 77th Cavalry" 
are just some of the entertainers slated to 
perform. Fairgoers can watch demonstra
tions of everything from chainsaw carving 
to llama weaving to cooking and aerobics. 
Roving clown troupes and jugglers also 
will perform throughout the fairgrounds. 

On the Midway, carnival fans should be 
in seventh heaven. In addition to old 
favorites like the roller coaster, the Zip
per, Octopus, Enterprise, Hammer, 
Scramber, Toboggan and ferris wheel. a 
new attraction has been added. amed 
Gravitron, thi flying-~aucer shaped ri e, 
complete with lights and music, spin~ 
around 24 time a minute, whiJc lifting illi 
conten1 · off the floor and up the wall. 

Senous Tidehounds can puchase 'Diz
zy Passes•' at idway ticker booths for $7. 
These passes are good on every ride ex
cep1 the roller c aster, sky ride and th 
Wil cat, on Sept l4, 15, 21 and 22 from 
noon to 11 p.m., and Sep1. 27 from noon 
ll) 9 p.m 

PRCA Rodeo runs Sept. 23 to 27 !..tar

ting at 4 p.m daily For $8, rodeo fans 
can watch rom~ riding, calf r ping, a buf
falo sh w. animal a ·ts and rodeo drill 
teams. 

Miss Rodeo Washington al o will 
appear 

Don't forget the commercial booths the 
agricultural exhibition and the f(')(xl. 

Z'ti tk '7'~ ... 
Grandstand Entertainment 

Sept. 11 - Randy Travis (5 and 8 p.m.) 
Seot. 12-13 - The Monkees (2 and 7 p.m.) . . 

ept. 14 - Smokey Robinson (7 p.m.) 
Sept. 15 - Mickey Gilley and The Urban Cowboy Band (7 p.m.) 

Sept. 16 - Count Basie Orchestra (2 and 7 p.m.) 
Sept. 17-18 - The Charley Pride Show (7 p.m.) 

Sept. 19 - The Beach Boys (2 and 7 p.m.) 
Sept. 20 - Hawaiian Beach Party wit The Beach Boys (4 p.m.) 

Sept. 21 - The Jets (7 p.m.) 
Sept. 22 - Kenny G (7 p.m.) 

Sept 23 - Frankie Lane (2 and 7 p.m.) 
Sept. 24 - Reba McEntire (7 p.m.) 
Sept. 25 - Red Skelton (7 p rn.) 

Sept. 26-27 - The Statler Brothers (2 and 7 p.m.) 
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John Bjornson 
Program Director 

Olivia Gerth 
Special Events Chair 

Activities Coordin tor ru Deal 
describes Programs Director John 
Bjornson as .. a unique blend of in
telligence, creativity and hwnor." 

As programs director, Bjornson will 
be able to utilize and display all three 

f these attributes, the job de crip-
tion is a hefty on . 

He will be cal.led upon to manage all 
programming committee chairs, and 
that includes picking up all the messes 
they leave behind. 

· 'The buck stops with me,'· Bjorn
on said. 'Ultim rely I gel paid lo ta e 

the heat ii ometh.ing goes wrong, and 
to make sure that thing· get fixed.'· 

The job of program director can be 
a heavy burden, handling vacant com
mittee chair sinon · in nddiron to other 
responsibilitie~. 

With two years' experience on the 
pecial events comminee, Bjornson i. 

Q'1 re than qualified for the po. tUon. 

... :\:-t . 
.. ){j 

·: 

.. : .... 

:·· . 
. :."• 

· 'l like to watch people · !! fun the 
day of an evenl [ planned o rcaled, •· 
;pecial events Vi c-Chair 'Kunberly 

Sharpe aitl. 
What Sharpe believes he will con

tribute most to the c mmith.:c.: i a 101 f 
fre h ideas, such as buying block ticket · 
for the U2 concert for only PL 
tudent , a jell -wre !ling onte!tt and 

a Id ies night in Lhe Cave that would in
clude maJe strippers. · 

Her ability to work with Gerth a. a 
frienu and partner will enhance the 
likelihood of this duo cut11va1ing 1hc1r 
creative idea·. 

Olivia Gerth was recruited for the 
position of special events chair due to 
the extensive experience she gained in 
Harstad by programming a variety of 
events. 

She already was Harstad' s senator 
when she accepted the position of 
peciaJ events chair and she believes her 

involvement in the Senate will be an 
asset to the special events committee. '---~- _____ _ 

Gerth. contributed last year to events 
such as the spring cruise, lip-sync, Miss 
Lute n water tag. 

Her el!.perience and co viction that 
• 'students can make a difference 
through student g vernm nt,'' are 
primarily reasons fi r th excitement the 
ASPLU spe ial events committee is 
generating. 

Tom Schramm 
Entertainment Co-Chair Here's a guy that shoofd g. me 

spice to programming fo SPLO. 
As entertainment co-chair, Scbralnm 

is responsible for a budget .500 for 
oooular entertainment. ,csmm said 
this y ar's emphasis wil, be on bands, 
and a lot of the . 

"I want to bring sometmng di .erem. 
There will be some new sounds so peo
ple come ou! of a dance sweaty, loose 
and unrestrain , ·' Schramm aid 

Loo , for good thing in th future a 
Schramm currently i working on 
bringing the Crazy 8s to PLU. 

... 

1 ..... 

ASPLU brings top pe 
by Cameron Clark 
The Mooring Mast 

ver the years, students at Pacific 
Lutheran Univer ·it have and vill take for 
granted the n merou con erts. movies, 
dances and lecture thal are provided for 
a nommal fee. 

These events are generally referred to a.' 
··programs." 

While som are quick to criticize the 
quality and quantity of events n campus, 
a . mall minorny are willing to work 
towar impr ving at hich i · ,;; ea!oily 
condemned. 

For 1987-88, Activities Coordinator 
Bruce Deal and PLU Programs Direc
tor John Bjorru.on have decided 10 en
courage a ore succ ·ful programming 
year through better use of organization and 
planning. 

Analysis 

Both agree thaL 10 have a uc essful year, 
the variou progrnmming committee llf 
ASPLU must pr vide quality programm
ing wilh a degree of regularity. 

"We want to keep people exci1 d .. say~ 
Bjornson. "We will do so by providing 
con~h.tcnt progmmming with an emphHsJ. 
oo quahl) and advertising." 

A quick glance al the events calendar in 
Bruce Deal' · office r veals an organiza
tion already fulfilling ils promise of 
consistency. 

by Jim Forsy1h 
The Mooring Mast 

ASPLU started the 1987-88 school 
year off with a bang last Sunday night in 
Olson by hosting the first Showcase of the 
year, featurmg two comedy acts and a live 
dance band. 

Review 

Comedian Rod Long began the evening 
with a 40-minutc comedy routine, talking 
about uch thin !,, a· sho ping at Nord
strom!> and Coste . M ~t of the crowd on 
hand responded w ll to Lo g's satirical 
look at iife in the • orthwest, allhough 
some found some of the language to be 
shocldng 

Most uf the first ll 

with al least two m~v1 " 
and some varity event 
nual ute Laff-Off. '' 

ASPLU" c mmitm 
not e determmcd until 
the programs. 

But with name like 
Harvey Wa ennan on 

. Bochinche on the enter 
movies lik "Crocod 
"R ky Horror Picture 
screen, there 1s a c 
guaranteed success. 

Publicity continues 
c mmitt -· n 
ASPLU's publicil)' wi1 
solid promotions entit) 

A ording 10 Impac 
Raedeke. Impact ts re 
creation and distributim 
brochures and any ~ 
material that pertain 1 

"We re ba ically a 
si.str Rae<.leke. •· And 
ing to ea. c th proble1 
are also providing th 
students who wouldn '1 

volved 111 ASPLU to b 
whether that be with t 
providing id a . '' 

Anothe~ aspect A 
ing thal is often lo 
nature. In addition to ~ 
tamment • • and lecture ~ 

sponsor a white• water 
and camping outings, a 
all during the month 01 

The second a 
and Randy, who 
parodies and off-the· 
thc.ir routine was spe 
individuais in the c: 
of them. 

Long has perfon 
diences before and h 
in giving everyone, 
of performing here 
Randy were greeted 

Many of the stuc 
with the duo's abi!i~ 
popular songs, but i 

weren't all that fuo 
One student sllg!! 

great delivery, bu 
material that will c2 

The final set in 
concert~danc · pul 
group Edison Jones 
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·formances to PLU 
no . are filled 
1 leclure, a dance 
.e the "2nd An-

to quality will 
e conc1usion of 

lames Watt and 
1e lecwrc . erie . 
nment fronl nd 
· Dundee" nd 
how .. hilting the 
.tain degree of 

impnwe for 
n Impact, 

. develops into a 

. n COIi 

nsible for lhe 
,r posters, flyers, 
1er promottonal 
A PLU events 

mveniencc,'' in-
1ile we :ire help
of publicity. e 

pportunit for 
rdinarily be in
ome involved -
. nnw rk or ju t 

PL rogramm-
cd ts diver ·e 
·•popular enter

iies, ASPLU will 
lting lrip, hiking 
J a bicycling tour 
ieptember alone. 

a edy duo, Dan 
pecialize in song 
all humor. Much of 
!alki.ng dim:tly wi 
wd and playing off 

befor PLU au
, always had su(·ce 
~ w 1 ug s. in spite 
ice before, Dan and 
vith mixed reviews 
n · were impre sed 
o mimic and parody 
,n of lhe · kes just 

th team has a 
they need to get 

-y the act smo thly. 
· e evening wa a 
, by the jazz-rock 

ASPLU is inherently open to criticism 
. ince it is involved in many different ro
grammmg ar 

In the past three years, ASPLU has over
come a turno er of thr e different ad
visors, financial woe caused by the TOTO 
concert held m May of 1985. fly-by-night 
couumttee ch.air and resigning executives. 

The one thrtad rhat ha kept the pro
gramming machm rogelher an active has 
been the level of commitment 
demonstrated by a mall number or 
dedicated studenlli 

A PLU h pe that 1hjs y r will be n 
exception. 

"We are always lookmg for people with 
energy. excitement. commitment and 
dedication," say Bjornson. 

Committee ru h will be he! W e · y 
,n the University Center for students in
terested in becomm mvolvcd m tudent 
commiuees. 

This is a good time to discuss with the 
various commiuee chairper ons how time 
consuming ne committee is over another, 
or to whal degree you would have input 
into lhe selection of bands or performers 

Thi is al. a good time to inquire fur-. 
!her imo 1he whole proce s of ASPLlJ 
programming. 

Nex1 time you are at a fonnaJ dance and 
criticize the quality of i.h band, . ·k 
yourself if you have lnlly earned such a 
cynical role. 

The 1987-88 ASPLU program wtll 
only be a good ~ your panicipation 
dictate .. 

The band performed as part of the Sun
shine Program last summer in ed Square 
and proved to be popular at that event. 

The audience, consisting largely of new 
students to PLU, were slow to jump into 
a dance mode after sitting for 90 minutes 
listening to jokes, but after some_ en
couragement from ASPLU executives. 
people began ro move out onto the dance 
floor. 

ASPLU Programs Director John Bjorn
s n did a fin job of lining up acts for th 
Sh wcase, hich provid d the freshmen 
with preview of entertainment t t 

come. 
There were a few problems before the 

show did get started ·Dan and Randy h~d 
not arriv when Long w nt on slage In
tie after 8:30, and .ept some of the 
organizer of the event sw ating right up 
until a tew minutes before they went n. 

Bruce Deal is the third student ac
tivitie · coordinat r in four year. and 1s 
erving only on interim is. The 

·ition requires a vast knowl dge of 
ASPLU, p~ t programming ex rience 
and concise organizauonal skills -- all 
of whic Bruce p ssesses. 

As a fonner ommittee chair and 
me r. and • s ASPLU's l. 86-87 

resident, Deal a proven his ability 
to achieve al all levels. 

During the duration f his SPLU in-
ol ement, Deal contribul o ·uch 

events as the H ffman-Rubin debate, 
Bella Abzug'. appearance and 1bc air-

band competition. 
He is largely rhought ofas a "mover 

and shaker," but in a silent context. 
acnvities coordinator over ees all 

aspects of ASPL as a resource and 
under the irecti n eal lhe position 
is moving out ide of ASPLU and i t 

ore of univ rsal resource for all 
campllli clubs and organizations wishmg 
to program. 

At the end of i year, Deal will 
involved in the creation of job escnp
tion and the hiring of n pennanent a -
uv1ties cnordinator. 

· les Coordinator 

A · the other half f the cnrertamment 
t.and m, Faye hopes t expo ·e PLU's 

n ·ervative element to new perspec• 
live b) bringing 1.alent that 1s · on the 
frmge. '' 

Faye's energy and cxuberan e are 
enhanced by hi desire to create a bet
ter year in entertainment for ASPLU 
than in years past. 

Fay intends to urpri. e people with 
1hc content and quality of the entertain
mi:m the team will bring this year. 

There is no que tion Faye' en
._r .. ■1 thusia~m viii greatly contribute to an 

Last year' lecture series Co-Chair 
Arny Jo Mattheis contend this year will 
~ ''the best lectur series cv r for 
ASPLU.'' 

Paul Faye 
Entertainment Co-Chair 

inter sting year of programming. 

Heidi Bray 

Mattheis brings a year's experience 
and a desire 10 "create <. ntrovers} · 
through the 1987- lecture senes. 

"Its mcredible to bnng someone 
from the out ide world to PLU to help 
students sumulate th u ht auerns," 
Ma eis said. "We ho to gets dents 
both upser and excited, because ut of 
comotion comes resolution." 

If that is her intention, then she ap
pears to be the most fit for such a job. 
She's an energetic mdividual whose 
strong will and open mind should con
tribute to an exciting and provocative 
lecture series. 

Lecture Series Vice-Chair 

In keeping with Matheis' theme, 
Heidi Bray wouid like I show PLU 
students a different side of the issues, 

She enjoys the fact that she has th<: 
power to influence what people will 
think ab ut and is seri us ab ut bring
ing controv rsial speakers to this cam
pus. James Watt is one .... xample 

Sh believes her job as vice-chair of 
the i rure series will be r establish the 
two positions as a unit with one com
mon g al: to broaden the per ·pective of 
PLU students. 

B ay· · devotion will help to a hi ve 
such a goal. 
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Yes. 
"THUMBS UP 

FROM BOTH OF US. 
I LAUGHED OUT LOUD.'' 
-Gel'! S,·,lo( aM Rogt• £bet~ i Hf '\1Qv:E 

September 12 in Leraas, 7 and 9 p.m. 

We are looking for a few 
good people. Try us! 

fINE'LY 

fUTON 
fACTOQY 

Call x 7491 for more information. ~.~. J\,last 
I • • I Ill Ill ~ • • • I • I 

. ~ . . ' 
Ill •••. ■ I 

Harbor Mall Cinema 
851-6000 

Pretty Kill 7 
Predator 9:05 
Snow While 6:30 
Roxanne 8:30 
Dragnet 6:45 
Nadine 8:55 

Liberty Theatre 848-6999 

Snow While 7:15,8:50 

Parkland Theatre 531-0374 

Roxanne 7: 15, 10:55 
Maid To Order 9:15 

South Tacoma VIiiage 
581-7165 

Robocop 
Master of the Universe 
Summer School 

7·10,9:05 
7:05 
9:05 

7,9 
7,9:10 

He's My Girl 
Prick Up Your Ears 

Tacoma Mall Twin 
475-6282 

Stakeout 2,4:30 7,9:15 
Can't Buy Me Love 1 :50,3:45,5:35, 7:25,9:20 

Tacoma South Cinemas 
473-3722 

Full Metal Jacket 12:40,2:55,5:10,7:25,9:20 
La Bamba 3:05,5 10,7:15,9'.25 
The living Daylights 1 ·30,4:15,7:30,9:30 
The Big Easy 12:50,2:55,5,7:05,9: 10 
Snow White (Sat. only) 12.35 
The Lost Boys 3:20,5:20, 7:20,9:20 

Tacoma West Cinema 
565-6100 

Pretty Kill 
The living Daylights 
Back To The Beach 
The Lost Boys 
La Bamba 
The Big Easy 

1.20,5:20,9:20 
7,9:30 

7:40, 9:40 
9"20 

7:45,9:45 
7:45,9:45 

VIiia Plaza Cinema -
588-1803 

Castaway 2,4.30,7,9:30 
The Fourth Protocol 12: 15,2:40,5, 7;30, 1 o 
House II 1:15,3:15,5:15,7:15,9:15 
The Lost Soys Times unavailable 

Puyallup Cinemas 
845-1038 

He's My Girl 
The Big Easy 
The Fourtl'I Protocol 
Dragnet 
La Bamba 
Dirty Dancing 
Can'I Buy Me Love 
Stak I 

1 :40.3:35,5:30, 7:30,9:30 
5:35, 7:30,9:25 

6:35,9 
5:30,9:20 

7:25 
5:25,7;20,9·15 
5 40,7 30,9'20 

6' 0 8·55 

w 
AMC Narrows Plaza 8 
564-0963 

Futon: a 100% natural all
$S(f cotton alternative to conven-

ftot1l ~. ~ tional beds. 

Prayer for the Dying 
He's My Girl 
Hamburger Hill 
No Way Out 
Dirty Dancing 
Stakeout 
Fourth Protocol 
Can't Buy Me Love 

2, 4:45, 7: 15, 9:45 
2,4:45, 7: 15,9:30 
2:15,5, 7:30,9:55 

2:30,5:15,8, 10:30 
2:30,5, 7:30,9:55 

2:15,5:15,7:45, 10:50 
2:45,5:30,8, 10:30 

2:45,5:30, 7:45, 10:50 

Ofod~S-. ·ona\ '\O U 
~dd,t~\ to the Pl.: 21802 Mountain Hwy . 
. cou cotntnU~ Span away 

V 847-0774 

•••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

* 
ORAND EXPANSIO 

EXTRAVAOANZA 
Wednesday September 23rd 
to Sunday September 27th 

ENTER TO WIN 
• A TRIP TO THE ORIENT (HONG KONG) 
• A TRIP TO DISNEYLAND 
• A TRIP TO VICTORIA B.C . 
• VCRS 
• MOVIES 
• MANY OTHER PRIZES 

DON'T MISS THE FlJN! 
• • • • 

* CLOWNS * MOVIE CHARACTERS 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -i' ~ 

* LOCAL COMEDIA...~S * TIM NOAH 
* HAPPY "rHEEL * SPECIAL PRICES 

3 · 3 · 3 SPECIAL 
SUND,,.4Y, SEPTE1WBER 27th 

RE.lVT 3 MOVIES FOR $3.00 FOR 3 DAYS 
ALL DAYLONG 

GET DETAILS FROM 
TACOMA SOUTH SRO VIDEO 

475-1825 

• • • • • • • • • • * • • * •• 
••••• ••• ••• •• • •••• • ••••• •• 



Entertainment 
P:igt: 7 September I 1. 1987 

Edwards visits KPLU birthday bash 
by Shelly Bryan 
The Mooring Mast 

Cheer staff dance 
labeled successful 

Bob Edwards, host of NaLional Public 
Radio's Morning Edition, was the special 
guest at KPLU-FM's 21 t birthday party 
and signal improvement drive take-off, 
held last night at the Stouffer-Madi on 
Hotel. 

Edwards i che original Morning Edition 
host since its inception in 1979, according 
to KPLU offici Is. 

More lhan 3.5 million people listen to 
him nationally each week, 45,000 of wruch 
are KPLU listener . 

Dr. Martin Neeb, executive director of 
niversity Com:murucations. rud KPLU 

asked Edwards to come to the west coast 
because of bis tremendous reputation. 

"Like Frank Sinatra is the Dean of 
Entertainment, Bob Edwards is the Dean 
of new broadcasting on the radio," Neeb 
aid. 

A recipient of the Corporation for Public 
Broadcasting's 1984 Edward R Murrow 
award. Edwards is well thought of. 
•'Everyone know· Bob Edwards and 
re pee him, • said Neeb. 

Edwards only vi it about six indtvidual 
National Public Radio stations each year, 
~ccordmg to Neeb. 

Edwards 
He came to KPLU because fthe strong 

news department. Neeb said. 
KPLU i the chief west coa. t contributor 

for the national news networks. 
Neeb said the news sla:ff contributes 

around 20 stories a month to the different 
news agencies. 

KPLU also has had phenomenal growlh. 
Neeb states ID a pres release the station 
has gone from zero dollars io listener sup
port five years ago to over 250,000 this 
year 

In order 10 reach more people, the sta
tion is rai ing $40,000 10 move lhe 
tran ·miner to a better location. The 
$40,000 will match the pledge from the 
Corporation for Public Broadcasting. 

by Amell Beard 
The Mooring Mast 

Incoming freshmen rocked the night 
away with upperclassmen on Monday. 
September 7 in an Orientation dance spon
sored by the PLU chei;:rstaff. 

Traditionally, the first dance of the year 
is organized by the cheerleaders, ·aid 
cheer taff advisor Lauralee Hagen. 

In the past, the dance has had taped 
musi , but clan e organizer Tim Sch nheit 
wanted to "set a new precedent" with a 
live band. 

He said.that after having a taped dance 
for $1 , freshmen get accustomed ro the 
idea and won't pay the $3-$4 expected for 
live music. 

Schoenheit wanted co change that 
attitude 

Onginally planning to do a show at PLU 
for a nominal fee for college expo ·ure, 
SOHO and warm-up band Zero to Z ro 
nded up losing money on the gig. 
According to S hoenheit, the musician 

had to di h out an additional $200 out of 
their own pockers to pay for gwtar and sax
aphone players and transportation for the 
band. 

Before you choos alOJ)g distance 
service, take a close looK. 

You may be thinking about 
choo ing one of the newer 
carriers over AT&T in order to 
save money. 

Think again. 
Sin January 1987, A't T: 

rates have dropp d more than 
15% for direct-dialed out- f-
~ te calls.... they're lower than 
y u probably realize. For infor
mation on specific rates, you 
can call us al 1 80 222-0300. 

And AT&T offers clear long 
distance connectio s, op rator 
as .. istance. 24-hour cuL mer 
s vice, and immediate credit 
for wrong numbers. Plus, you 
can use AT&T to call from 
anywhere to anywhere, all over 
the United States and to over 
250 countri . 

Yoa nught be surpri ed t 
how good a I ue AT&T really 
is. So befl re v u choose a 
long distance company, pick 
up the phone. 

AT&T 
The right choice. 

There were some technical problems 
w,th the monitors_ after the warm-up band 
played, he said. 

The cheerleaders cleared boul $860 
which will pay for travel, uniforms_ and 
overnight trips not provided for by ASPLU 
budget. 

Schoenheit had never organized a dance 
before and recieved as istance from 
Cameron Clark. 

Clark was "vital'' in helping organize 
the dance said Sboenbeit. 

Food Service 
Menu '87 

Saturday, September 12 
Breakfast: Fned Eggs 
lunch: Minestrone Soup 

French Toast 
Tacos w/ Sour Cream 

Dinner: Turkey Chop Suey 
w/ Chow Mein Noodles 
Swiss Steak 
Oven browned potatoes 
Broccoli/Cauliflower 
Fresh Fruit 

Sunday, September 13 
Breakfast: Hot/Cold Cereals 
Lunch: Quiche 

Sausage Patties 
Hash Browns 

Dinner: Spaghetti Bar 
Italian Sausage Sandwich 
fresh Fruit 
Winter Blend 

Monday, September 14 
Breakfast' Scrambled Eggs 

Pancakes 
Hash Browns 

lunch: Toma o Soup 
Grilled Cheese 
Beans and Weiners 

Dinner: BBQ Chicken 
Chinese Pepper Steak 
White Rice 

Tuesday, eptember 15 
Breakfast: Fried Eggs 

Waffles 
Tator Tots 
Strussel 

Lunch: Wisconsin Cheese 
Chicken Pot Pie 
Sloppy Joes 
Crinkle Cut Carrots 

Dinner: French Dips w/Sauted 
Onions and Mushrooms 
Swiss Cheese Pie 
French Fries 

Wednesday, September 16 
Breakfast: Ham/Cheese Omlets 

Raisin Bread French 
Sausage Links 
Raised Donuts 

Lunch: Chicken w/ Rice 
Cheeseburgers 
Hungarian noodle cassero 
Corn Chips 

Dinner: Chicken Strips 
Liver and Onions 
Scallooed Potatoes 
Airport Rolls 
Cheery Cheesecake 

Thursday, September 17 
Breakfast: Scrambled Eggs 

Fritters 
Hash Browns 

Lunch: Fish and Chips 
Burrilos 
French Fries 

Dinner: lasagna 
Seafood Salad 
Brown and Wild Rice 
Oven Garllc Bread 
German Choe. Cake 



Compare: The Size, Price & Quality 
TWO PIZZAS FOR 
ONE LOW PRICE! 

YES! TWO FULLY-PORTIONED 14" 
PIZZAS 

FOR ONE LOW PRICE 
Cheese ......................................................... $8. 75 
1 Item ......................................................... $10.50 
2 Items ....................................................... $11. 75 

FREE with this offer 

TWO 32-OZ. COKES 

SMALL MEDIUM LARGE 

0 
3 Items ....................................................... $12.50 
4 Items ....................................................... $14.00 
Extra Items on each Pizza . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . .. • • .. . . . . . 75¢ 

ONE COUPON PER PIZZA 

SOME 
COMPETITORS 0 

THE DELIVERY SPECIALISTS 
12t and Park 112th and ark 

535-1700 535-1700 
PLU and surrounding area PLU and surrounding area 

23 ITEMS & 3 KINDS OF SAUCE 
7 New Items - PLUS - BBQ & Hot Sauce 

Fresh Sau ge 
Thick Crust HAW AllAi'V ANSWER 

Canao,an Bacon, Pineapple, 
E•lra Cheese 

SMASHER 
Onion Green Pepper, Peoperom. Canaoian Bacon, 

Mushrooms. Beef Sausage, Extra Thick Clusl 
& Exira Cheese 

1"1EATEATER 
Salami, Canadian Bacon, Pepperoni. Beel, 

Sausagl!. Exira Thick Crust 

OMBINATION 
Canadian Bacon Onions. Green Pepper. 

Pepperoni, Mushrooms, Exira Cneese 

VEGETARIAN' AN Jl''ER 
Oman, Green Pepper, Mushrooms. Ohves, 

Pineapple, Exira Cheese 

TACO PIZ.ZA NSWER 
Mo.uarella Cheese. 1.>round Beer. Reined Beans. 

Ch&adar Cheese, Tomato, Black Olives 
(Salsa, Onions & Jalapenos Opllonal) 

Mr1KE YOUR OW1 'ANSWER 
Ge! Any Fi\lB Item ano Gel One More Item Free 

FREE 
~" WITH PIZZA PURCHASE 

- 2 WITH A LARGE -
- 1 WITH A SMALL OR MEDIU 

~ 

Extra Chee 
Pineapple 
Ground Beef 
Green Peppers 
Jalapeno Peppers 
Canadian Bac:on 
Salami 
Fresh Mushrooms 
Fresh Onions 
Fresh Tomatoes 
Pepperoni 
Shrimp (Counts 2 Items) 
Black Olives 
Bacon Bits 
Yellow EJanana Peppers 
Anc;hovies 
Sauerkraut 
Oysters 
C!ama 
Bacon Strips 
Portuguese Llnguica 

HOURS: SUNDAY-THURSDAY 11 AMT 1:00 A.M. ► FRIDAY & SATURDAY 11 AM TO 1:30 AM 

r---------•••------------------• 
TWO 14" SMASHERS 
Onion, Green Pepper, Pepperoni Canadian Bacon, 

Mushrooms, Beet, Sausage. Tt,lck Crust & Exira Cheese 
Specl•lly Portioned For One low Prlc11II 

ONU's13so 
I ~M.________ I 
I 
I 

ADDRESS.------ I 
C:iiiiii~" I 

Expires 9/24/87 : 

PLUS TWO 32-02. COKES 1 

-----~-~---~-------------------~ 

r--------------------~------·--• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

PLU 
ONE 
32-0Z. 
COKE 

ANY 3-IT 
14'' PIZZA 

$675 
ON&Y 

NAM ________ ........:_ 

ADORES..__ __ ~------
ONE COUPON PEA PIZZA Expires 9/24/87 

-------------~---------------~~ 
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